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1.1. SYS TEM DE SCRIP TION

The ARTEX C406-2 se ries ELT’s
(C406-2 and C406-2HM) are a “third
gen er a tion ELT,” trans mit ting on 121.5, 
243.0 and 406.025 MHz. The ELT’s
are de signed to meet or ex ceed the
re quire ments of TSO C91a, TSO C126
and the man da tory au to matic ELT re-
quire ments of FAR Part 91. The ELT
meets the re quire ments of Ca na dian 
Avi a tion Reg u la tions (CAR) Part V,
Subpart 51, Air wor thi ness Man ual Sec -
tion 551.104. In ad di tion, these ELT’s
are de signed to meet the re quire ments 
of Eurocae ED-62.

The C406-2 se ries ELT’s em ploy a
com pletely new trans mit ter which fea -
tures higher out put power and a more 
in te grated de sign. The 121.5/243.0
MHz sec tion of the trans mit ter is con -
tained in a mod ule with the 406.025
MHz trans mit ter. The top cir cuit board 
con tains the mi cro pro ces sor that con-
trols the mod ule and all ELT func -
tions. The C406-2 is a dual out put
ELT, as all pre vi ous mod els of Artex
406 MHz ELT’s have been.

The ELT au to mat i cally ac ti vates dur -
ing a crash and trans mits the stan -
dard swept tone on 121.5 and 243.0
MHz. Ev ery 50 sec onds for 520 mil li -
sec onds (long mes sage pro to col) the
406.025 MHz trans mit ter turns on.
Dur ing that time an en coded dig i tal
mes sage is sent to the sat el lite. The
in for ma tion con tained in that mes sage
is shown be low:

• Se rial Num ber Of The Trans mit ter or
Air craft ID.

• Coun try Code

• I.D. Code

• Po si tion Co or di nates (when cou pled to

an ARTEX  ELT/NAV ELT/NAV In ter -
face unit [453-6500])

Re fer to Ap pen dix D (ELT/NAV In ter -
face Ca pa bil ity) for a de tailed dis cus -
sion of the in ter ac tion be tween the
ELT, the ELT/NAV ELT/NAV In ter face
unit and the air craft nav i ga tion sys tem.

The 406.025 MHz trans mit ter will op-
er ate for 24 hours and then shuts
down au to mat i cally. The 121.5/243.0
MHz trans mit ter will con tinue to op er -
ate un til the unit has ex hausted the
bat tery power which typ i cally will be
at least 72 hours.

The ELT/NAV In ter face unit al lows
the ELT to com mu ni cate with the air-
craft’s nav i ga tion sys tem and re ceive
po si tion data (lon gi tude and lat i tude)
which the ELT will trans mit in the
event of a crash. Pro gramming the
ELT with the 24 bit long mes sage
protocol al lows the ELT to be au to -
mat i cally pro grammed by the ELT/NAV
In ter face with the air craft’s 24 bit ad -
dress. The ELT/NAV In ter face unit
must be strapped (bi nary “1" bits tied
to ground) with the same 24 bit ad -
dress as the ICAO or Mode S
tran sponder sys tem 24 bit ad dress.
This gives the ELT the abil ity to be
moved from one air craft to an other
with out the need for man ual re pro -
gram ming of the ELT. This is ad van ta -
geous for fleet op er a tors since the
ELT/NAV In ter face unit will au to mat i-
cally re pro gram the ELT with the
new air craft’s 24 bit ad dress iden ti fi ca -
tion.

One ad van tage of the 406.025 MHz
trans mit ter is that it will pro duce a
much more ac cu rate po si tion, typ i cally
1 to 2 ki lo me ters as com pared to 15
to 20 ki lo me ters for 121.5/243.0 MHz



trans mit ters. When cou pled with the
air craft’s nav i ga tion sys tem the po si tion 
ac cu racy im proves to ap prox i mately
100 me ters. The ELT also trans mits a 
dig i tal mes sage which al lows the
search and res cue au thor i ties to con-
tact the owner/op er a tor of the air craft
through a da ta base. In for ma tion con -
tained in the da ta base that may be
use ful in the event of a crash is
shown be low:

• Type of Air craft

• Ad dress of Owner

• Tele phone Num ber of Owner

• Air craft Reg is tra tion Num ber

• Al ter nate Emer gency Con tact

Once the ELT is ac ti vated and the
406.025 MHz sig nal is de tected from
the sat el lite and a po si tion is cal cu -
lated, the 121.5/243.0 MHz trans mis -
sions are used to home in on the
crash site. Be cause air craft com mu ni -
ca tion ra dios are not ca pa ble of re-
ceiv ing 406.025 MHz trans mis sions,
the only method of mon i tor ing the ELT 
is the blink ing cock pit light, the buzzer
or the 121.5/243.0 MHz trans mis sions
which may be mon i tored on the air-
craft  com mu ni ca tion trans ceiver.

 The switch be low the ELT cock pit
light al lows you to turn the unit on for 
test ing and to re set the unit. You can -
not “dis arm” or dis able the unit from
the cock pit. Cock pit op er a tion is lim -
ited to de ac ti vat ing the ELT af ter i t
has been ac ti vated, or man u ally ac ti -
vat ing the ELT.

The C406-2 se ries ELT’s are housed
in a high im pact fire re sis tant
polycarbonate plas tic case. The ELT
unit is able to with stand ex tremely
harsh en vi ron ments. Units, ex actly like

yours, have been sub jected to nu mer -
ous 500g shock pulses, 1000 pound
crush weights and se vere penetrator
tests, and con tinue to op er ate nor -
mally. Con tinued op er a tion in a tem -
per a ture range of -20 de grees C
through +55 de grees C is as sured.

1.1.1. LINE RE PLACE MENT
UNITS (LRU)

1.1.2. The  C406-2 se ries sys tem con -
sists of the fol low ing com po nents:

ELT Unit

• a. G-Switch

• b. Trans mit ter

• c. Mi cro pro ces sor

• d. Mis cel la neous com po nents

• e. “ON” Light
• f.  Trans mit ter Mod ule

Bat tery Pack

Fixed An tenna

Con necting Coax Ca ble

Mount ing Tray

Pro tec tive Top Cover

Mount ing Tray End Cap

Cock pit Re mote Switch As sem bly

Buzzer

In stal la tion Kit

1.2. TRANS MITTER CHAR -
AC TER IS TICS

The printed cir cuit as sem bly (PCA) of 
the C406-2 se ries ELT is unique in
that the PCA has no RF func tion but
rather only con trol func tions for the
RF mod ule. The PCA con tains a one
time pro gram ma ble mi cro pro ces sor that 
con trols all the ELT func tions
(ON/OFF, mod u la tion, 406 MHz dig i tal 
mes sage and RE SET).
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All RF func tions are con tained in a
sep a rate mod ule. The trans mit ter op er -
ates si mul ta neously on 121.5 and
243.0 MHz with the car rier fre quen cies 
re main ing within 0.005% un der all en-
vi ron men tal op er at ing con di tions. Ap-
prox i mately ev ery 50 sec onds the
406.025 MHz trans mit ter trans mits.
Dur ing this time the 121.5 and 243.0
MHz trans mit ter is mo men tarily turned
off.

1.2.1. 121.5/243.0 MHz TRANS-
MITTER

The AM mod u la tion at 121.5 and
243.0 MHz is des ig nated as A9 with
the car rier am pli tude mod u lated with
an au dio fre quency sweep ing down -
ward over a range of not less than
700 Hz, within the range of 1,600 to
300 Hz. The sweep rep e ti tion rate is
be tween 2 and 4 Hz with a mod u la -
tion fac tor of at least 0.85. The mod u -

la tion ap plied to the car rier fre quency
has a min i mum duty cy cle of 33%
and a max i mum duty cy cle of 55%.

The ARTEX  C406-2 se ries ELT is
de signed for a con stant power out put
at 121.5 and 243.0 MHz that will not
be less than 23 dBm (200 mW) dur-
ing the 50 hour op er a tional pe riod at
both -20 de grees Cen ti grade and +55
de grees Cen ti grade.

1.2.2. 406.025 MHz TRANS -
MITTER

A dig i tal in for ma tion mes sage is 
sent to the sat el lite via the 406.025
MHz trans mit ter. The mod u la tion is
phase mod u lated and clas si fied as
16K0G1D. Ev ery 47.5 to 52.5 sec-
onds the 5 Watt trans mit ter is turned
on for 440 mS (short mes sage) or
520 mS (long mes sage)
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The in for ma tion sent to the sat el lite
is pro grammed at the fac tory and con -
tains a unique num ber that can be
used to iden tify the bea con.

1.3. FCC REQUIREMENT

The ELT shall main tain a fre quency
sta bil ity of 50 parts per mil lion on
121.5 and 243.0 MHz. This al lows a
vari a tion of plus or mi nus 6.075 KHz
at 121.5 MHz.

On any fre quency re moved from the
as signed fre quency by more than 50
per cent up to and in clud ing 100 per-
cent of the au tho rized band width the
power is to be at ten u ated at least 25
dB.

On any fre quency re moved from the
as signed fre quency by more than 100
per cent up to and in clud ing 250 per-
cent of au tho rized band width the
power is to be at ten u ated at least 35
dB.

On any fre quency re moved from the
as signed fre quency by more than 250
per cent of the au tho rized band width
the power is to be at ten u ated at least 
40 dB.

There are no equiv a lent FCC re quire -
ments for the 406.025 MHz fre quency.

1.4. TSO RE QUIRE MENTS

To gain TSO ap proval of a 406.025
MHz ELT it is nec es sary to meet the
re quire ments of TSO C126. The follow-
ing sec tions con tain de scrip tions of
com po nents nec es sary to meet TSO
C126 with the ARTEX C406-2 se ries
ELT’s.

1.4.1. AC TI VA TION MON I TOR

An au ral and/or vi sual mon i tor is pro-
vided to alert the pi lot when the ELT
has been ac ti vated and is trans mit ting.

The fol low ing re quire ments ap ply to
the ac ti va tion mon i tors:

a. Au ral Mon i tor - The au ral mon i tor 
pro vides a dis tinct sig nal en abling a
search and res cue team to lo cate an
air craft with a trans mit ting ELT in a
con fined area with a large num ber of
air craft (i.e. such as an air port). The
search and res cue team would lis ten
for the au ral mon i tor and eas ily lo cate
and dis able the of fend ing ELT with out 
a great deal of ef fort.

b. Vi sual Mon i tor - The vi sual mon i -
tor is de signed to be in stalled so that
it can be viewed from the pi lot’s po si -
tion. Its in tended func tion is to in form
the pi lot that the ELT is trans mit ting,
avoid ing a sit u a tion where an air craft
is fly ing with its ELT trans mit ting.

1.4.2. G-SWITCH

The crash force ac ti va tion sen sor or
G-Switch is de signed to ac ti vate with
a change of ve loc ity of 4.5 fps +/-0.5
fps both un der nor mal con di tions and
while be ing sub jected to 30 G’s of
cross axis forces. Fig ure 1-1 shows
the plot of time ver sus G Force that
the G-Switch must be qual i fied to in
or der to meet ED-62 ap proval cri te ria. 
The FAA has al lowed the use of this
G-Switch un der TSO C126.

1.4.3. BAT TERY PACK

The Bat tery Pack for all the C406-2
se ries ELT’s con sists of 4 “D” size
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Lith ium Man ga nese Di ox ide cells con-
nected in se ries. In an ef fort to in -
crease the safety of the bat tery pack,
a num ber of fea tures were de signed
into the bat tery pack. To pre vent the
cells from be ing charged, di odes are
con nected across each cell and fuses
are con nected to the out put.

1.4.4. RE MOTE CON TROL

The re mote con trol (cock pit panel
switch) pro vides “MAN UAL ON,”
“ARMED,” and “RE SET” modes. The
re mote con trol wir ing be tween the con -
trol and the ELT is de signed so that
no com bi na tion of short cir cuits be -
tween the re mote con trol, mon i tor(s),
as so ci ated wir ing and the air frame will:

• In hibit the equip ment from be ing au to -
mat i cally ac ti vated.

• De ac ti vate the ELT af ter it has been ac -
ti vated.

• Re sult in ad di tional power drain so that
the ELT will not meet the min i mum Peak 
Ef fec tive Ra di ated Power ( PERP) of 17 

dBm or Equiv a lent Iso tro pic Ra di ated
Power (EIRP) of 20 dBm through the 50 
hour op er a tion pe riod at any of the
spec i fied op er at ing tem per a tures (-20°
C to +55° C).

1.5. ARTEX Dual In put An-
tennas

All of the ARTEX 406 dual el e ment
an ten nas are de signed to work with
any of the ARTEX Dual out put 406
ELT’s in clud ing the C406-2 and
C406-2HM.

1.5.1. Rod An tenna (Dual In put)

 The 110-320 Rod An tenna (re fer to 
Fig ure 1-2) is in tended for lower
speed air craft that do not ex ceed 350
knots TAS.

110-320 SPEC I FI CA TIONS

• Freq: 121.5, 243.0 & 406.025 MHz

• VSWR : 2.0:1 Max. for 121.5/243.0 MHz
       1.5 Max. for 406.025 MHz

• Po lar iza tion: Ver ti cal
• Ra di a tion Pat tern: Omnidirectional

• Air speed Rat ing: 350 Knots TAS
• Con nec tors: BNC & TNC

1.5.2. Blade An tennas (Dual In-
put)

The 110-337 Blade An tenna (re fer to 
Fig ure 1-3) is the ARTEX an tenna of
choice for use on air craft that do not
ex ceed Mach 1.

110-337 SPEC I FI CA TIONS

• Freq: 121.5, 243.0 & 406.025 MHz

• VSWR: 2.0:1 Max at 121.5/243.0 MHz
 1.50:1 Max for 406.025 MHz

• Po lar iza tion: Ver ti cal

• Ra di a tion Pat tern: Omnidirectional

• Air speed Rat ing: Mach 1

• Con nec tors: BNC & TNC

The 110-333 Blade An tenna (re fer to 
Fig ure 1-4) is in tended for use on air-
craft that do not ex ceed Mach 1.

110-333 SPEC I FI CA TIONS

• Freq: 121.5, 243.0 & 406.025 MHz
• VSWR: 1.75:1 Max for 121.5/243.0 MHz
       1.50:1 Max for 406.025 MHz
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• Po lar iza tion: Ver ti cal

• Ra di a tion Pat tern: Omnidirectional

• Air speed Rat ing: Mach 1.

• Con nec tors: BNC & TNC

The 110-328-01 Blade An tenna (re fer 
to Fig ure 1-5) is in tended for use
by OEMs who have pre vi ously de-
signed this an tenna into their ap pli ca -
tions on higher speed air craft that do
not ex ceed Mach 1.

110-328-01 SPEC I FI CA TIONS

• Freq: 121.5, 243.0 & 406.025 MHz

• VSWR: 2.0:1 Max at 121/5/243.0   MHz, 

1.50:1 Max for 406.025 MHz
• Po lar iza tion: Ver ti cal
• Ra di a tion Pat tern: Omnidirectional

• Air speed Rat ing: Mach 1
• Con nec tors: BNC & TNC
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FIG URE 1-2 ROD ANT 110-320 FIG URE 1-3 BLADE ANT 110-337
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FIG URE 1-4 BLADE ANT 110-333 FIG URE 1-5 BLADE ANT 110-328-01
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2.1. Op er a tion

One of the pri mary fea tures of the
C406-2 se ries ELT’s are their sim plic ity of
op er a tion. As long as the ELT is locked
into its mount ing tray, it will ac ti vate in a
crash. Nei ther the cock pit switch nor the
ELT unit switch can be po si tioned to pre-
vent au to matic ac ti va tion once the unit is
mounted prop erly.

It also is de signed against hu man er ror
and mis use in re gards to au to matic ac ti -
va tion. The unit ac ti vates only when se -
cure-ly mounted in its tray and has pins
5 & 8 jumpered. The ELT can not be ac -
ci dently ac ti vated by drop ping, rough han -
dling or dur ing ship ping.

When the ELT is ac ti vated, the pres ence 
of the emer gency swept tone and a flash -
ing front panel light in di cates a nor mally
func tion ing unit. The front panel light must 
im me di ately be gin to con tin u ously flash
upon ELT ac ti va tion.

Un der nor mal op er a tion the switch con -
fig u ra tion on your front panel is the down 
po si tion, read ing “ARM”. The switch on
the ELT unit will also be po si tioned down 
to read “OFF”. Should an emer gency
arise to the de gree that you want to
man u ally ac ti vate your ELT, re verse ei ther
switch so it is in the up (“ON”) po si tion.
Re mem ber, that as long as the front
panel and ELT switches are in the ARM
/OFF po si tion the ELT will au to mat i cally
ac ti vate on im pact.

 If your ELT is ac ti vated ac ci den tally,
you will need to re set it. Do this by mov -
ing the front panel switch to “ON”, then
im me di ately rock ing it back to “ARM”. You 
may also re set the ELT at the unit  it self
by po si tion ing the switch on the ELT up
to “ON”, then im me di ately back down to
“OFF”.

2.2. Over all Func tions

Fig ure 2-1 shows the func tional flow for
the ELT. The ELT unit is con sid ered to
be ei ther “AC TIVE” or “IN AC TIVE”. When
“IN AC TIVE”, the unit lies in a state of
rest and per forms no func tions. Taking
the unit from the “IN AC TIVE” to the “AC-
TIVE” state re quires a pos i tive switch
tran si tion from one of three sources:

• Panel Mounted Switch

• Unit Mounted Switch

• G-switch

Upon en ter ing the “AC TIVE” state, the
unit shall meet all the re quire ments as
de scribed herein. To exit the “AC TIVE”
state and en ter the “IN AC TIVE” state, a
“RE SET” con di tion must be en tered. This
may be ac com plished in one of two
ways.

(a) The front panel switch may be tog -
gled from the “ARMED/RE SET” po si tion
to “ON” and then back to “ARMED/RE -
SET”, or if the switch is al ready in the
“ON” po si tion, it must be placed into the
“ARMED /RE SET” po si tion.

(b) The ELT unit switch may be moved
from the “OFF” po si tion to the “ON” po si -
tion and then back to the “OFF” po si tion. 
If the switch is al ready in the “ON” po si -
tion, it must be placed into the “OFF”
po si tion.

It should be re mem bered that the ELT
can not be “RE SET” if ei ther the panel
mounted switch or the unit switch is in
the “ON” po si tion.

The pe ri od ic ity of op er a tional checks is
at the op er a tor’s dis cre tion, how ever, a
monthly test is rec om mended. The check
shall only be con ducted dur ing the first
five min utes of any UTC (co or di nated uni -
ver sal time) hour, and re stricted in du ra -
tion to not more than five sec onds.
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FIG URE 2-1  ELT FUNC TIONAL FLOW
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PLEASE READ THE FOL -
LOWING IN STRUC TIONS
CARE FULLY!

TSO C126 PARA GRAPH D RE QUIRE -
MENTS:

“The con di tions and tests re quired
for TSO ap proval of this ar ti cle are 
min i mum per for mance stan dards. It
is the re spon si bil ity of those de sir -
ing to in stall this ar ti cle on a spe -
cific type or class of air craft to
de ter mine that the air craft in stal la-
tion con di tions are within the TSO
stan dards. The ar ti cle may be in-
stalled only if fur ther eval u a tion by
the ap pli cant doc u ments an ac cept -
able in stal la tion and it is ap proved
by the ad min is tra tor.”

The ELT is de signed with the in staller 
in mind.  Ex tra ef fort has been made 
to sim plify the in stal la tion pro cess.

Be cause of the crit i cal na ture of an
ELT, it is very im por tant that the in -
stal la tion be per formed ac cord ing to
the fol low ing in struc tions.  In stal la tion

of the ELT is some what unique; it re-
quires ex pe ri ence in sheet metal work 
and avi on ics. Only li censed tech ni -
cians should in stall the ELT.

Many prob lems as so ci ated with the
older ELTs were due to poor in stal la -
tions.  Many of those poor in stal la-
tions oc curred at the fac tory on
new air planes.  There fore, du pli cat -
ing a pre vi ous ELT in stal la tion with 
the ARTEX ELT may not be ac cept -
able.

In ad di tion to the pro ce dures out lined 
herein, the in staller must ad here to
the guide lines es tab lished in
FAA-Advisory Cir cu lar 43.13-2A (Ac-
cept able Methods, Tech niques and
Prac tices -Air craft Al ter ations). Spe -
cifically, Chap ters 1 through 3, 11
and 13.

By sign ing ei ther the air craft log books 
or the FAA Form 337, you are stat -
ing that the in stal la tion has been per-
formed in ac cor dance with the cur rent 
FARs and with the steps and pro ce -
dures out lined herein.
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FIG URE 3-1 ELT AND RE MOTE SWITCH PANEL



In Can ada, all in stal la tions must be
per formed in ac cor dance with Ca na-
dian Avi a tion Reg u la tions (CAR) Part
V, Subparts 37, 51 and 71.

3.1. ELT Mount ing Lo -
ca tions

Many orig i nal ELT in stal la tions are in-
ad e quate as far as unit lo ca tion and
sur face ri gid ity are con cerned. Just
be cause the “old” ELT was lo cated in
a par tic u lar po si tion does n’t mean the
“new” ELT should be lo cated there.

Sta tis tics show that the tail sec tion of
an air plane is least likely to be dam -
aged dur ing a crash and, there fore,
pro vides a good mount ing en vi ron ment 
for the ELT unit.

Ac ces si bil ity of the unit is an im por-
tant fac tor in the lo ca tion of the ELT.
Mount the unit as far aft as prac ti cal, 

but where it can be eas ily re trieved
for main te nance.

The mount ing sur face must be ex -
tremely rigid, there fore, mount ing the
ELT di rectly to the air craft skin is un -
ac cept able.

Mount ing an ELT di rectly to the air -
craft skin in duces “crash hid ing” vi bra -
tions and pro vides a very poor struct- 
ural mount ing sur face. The mount ing
lo ca tion must be able to sup port 100
pounds of force in any di rec tion with
no ap pre cia ble dis tor tion in the struc -
ture.

The fol low ing are the FAA guide lines
for mount ing an ELT (per RTCA
DO-183 Sec 3.1.8)

• “The ELT shall be mounted to pri mary

air craft load car ry ing struc tures such as 
trusses, bulk heads, longerons, spars,
or floor beams.”
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#8FLATWASHER
(4PLCS)

8-32x5/8SCREW
(4PLCS)

8-32x1/4HEXNUT
(4 PLCS)

#8LOCKWASHER
(4PLCS)

AIRFRAME

EQUIPMENT
MOUNTINGPLATE

FIG URE 3-2 MOUNTING TRAY IN STAL LA TION
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NOTES:

1. Allow5 inches minimumclearance for endcapremovaland installation.
2. UnitWeight:4lbs., 7 oz.
3. UnitColor:Orange
4. UnitCoaxConnectors:BNC(121.5/243.0 MHz) andTPS(406.025MHz).
5. Matingplugdoesnotextendbeyondexteriorsurfaceofendcap.
6. Tolerances are0.030 inches.
7. Recommendedinterconnectharness wire gauge is22AWGminimum.
8. Pins5and8of the external connector must bejumperedtoenable G-switch.

3.82

0.165DIA.MOUNTING
HOLES(4PLCS)

2.00

3.90

FIG URE 3-3 ELT OUT LINE DI MEN SIONS
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FIG URE 3-4 BLADE AN TENNA (110-337) OUT LINE
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12.50MAX.

FIG URE 3-5 ROD AN TENNA (110-320) OUT LINE
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1.5:1ORBETTER@406.025MHz
@121.5/243MHz

FIG URE 3-6 BLADE AN TENNA (110-333) OUT LINE
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DRAWNIGNOTTOSCALE

@121.5/243MHz
1.5:1ORBETTER@406.025MHz

FIG URE 3-7 BLADE AN TENNA (110-328-01) OUT LINE



•   “The mounts shall have max i mum
static lo cal de flec tion no greater than
2.5 mm(0.1in) when a force of 450
newtons (100lbs) is ap plied to the
mount in the most flex i ble di rec tion. De -

flec tion mea sure ments shall be made
with ref er ence to an other part of the air -
frame not less than 0.3 me ters (1 foot)
nor more than 1.0 me ters (3 feet) from

the mount ing lo ca tion.”

• In ad di tion, RTCA Doc u ment Num ber
DO-182 rec om mends that “all ELT sys -
tem com po nents which must sur vive a

crash in tact, ....should be at tached to

the air frame in such a man ner that the
at tach ment sys tem can sup port a 100g
load...in the plus and mi nus di rec tions of 
the three prin ci pal axes of the air craft.”

• Fur ther in stal la tion guid ance can be
found in FAA Ad vi sory Cir cu lar 
43.13-2A (Ac cept able Methods, Tech -
niques and Prac tices - Air craft Al ter -

ations). Chap ter 2, para graph 28 deals
spe cif i cally with Emer gency Trans mit ter
in stal la tions.

Mount the ELT unit hor i zon tally so that
the ri gid ity re quire ments are met and the
ar row on the mount ing tray is aligned
within 10 de grees of the lon gi tu di nal axis
of the air craft and pointed in the di rec tion
of flight. Re fer to page 3-19 & Fig ure
3-13 for he li cop ter in stal la tions.

Finally, in se lect ing a lo ca tion for the
ELT in stal la tion, the fol low ing cau tionary
ad vice should be taken into con sid er ation:

3.2. An tenna Mount ing Lo -
ca tions

Lo cate a po si tion where the an tenna
can be in stalled VER TI CALLY (up to 15°
off the ver ti cal plane is ac cept able) with
at least 30 inches clear ance from other
an ten nas (es pe cially VHF) mounted on
the air craft.

The coax ca ble should not cross any
pro duc tion breaks (ma jor struc tural sec -
tions) in the air craft so that in the event
of a crash the ELT and the an tenna are
in same air craft sec tion. This usu ally re -
quires plac ing the an tenna di rectly above
the ELT unit. Do not bun dle the ELT an-
tenna coax with any other VHF ra dio
coax, power har ness or the ELT re mote
switch har ness.

If the ELT trans mit ter and ex ter nal an -
tenna are on op po site sides of an air -
frame pro duc tion break, the com po nents
should be se cured to each other by a
tether which can sup port a 100 G load
(ELT weight x 100). The in ter con nect ing
an tenna-to-ELT coax ca ble should have
suf fi cient slack on both ends that it will
not be sub jected to any ten sile load and
should be tied loosely to the tether.

Use only the ARTEX ap proved an ten -
nas. The ELT will not op er ate prop erly
with out be ing con nected to the an tenna
for which it was de signed.
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CAUTION:

Avoid locating the ELT where it will be subjected 
to unprotected exposure to harsh chemical
fluids such as deicing compounds. They can
promote cracking and fracturing of the ELT
mounting frame and housing components by
degrading and weakening the structural integrity 
of the housing and tray material. These same
chemical agents can also cause corrosion on
electrical connections.



FAA Ad vi sory Cir cu lar 43.13-2A, Chap ter 
3, para graphs 36 through 38 pro vides ad -
di tional guid ance for an tenna in stal la tions.

3.3. In stalling the Mount ing
Tray

Re fer to fig ures 3 -2 & 3-3

Be fore in stall ing the tray, be sure the
mount ing lo ca tion meets the re quire ments
es tab lished in ELT Mount ing Lo ca tions.

NOTE: Al though the Top Cover also has
4 holes, do not use for mount ing the
ELT.

Mark the 4 holes needed for the tray
us ing the tray as a guide. Be sure the
ar row, on the tray, aligns within 10 de -
grees of the lon gi tu di nal axis of the air -
craft (and in di rec tion of flight).

Also make sure there is suf fi cient room
in front of the tray to eas ily re move the
front cap (at least 5" is rec om mended).
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FIG URE 3-8 RE MOTE SWITCH OUT LINE DI MEN SIONS



If a re in force ment (doubler) plate is
needed to meet the ri gid ity re quire ments,
fab ri cate one us ing the tray as a guide.

Drill the 4 marked holes with the #19
(.1660) drill bit and in stall the tray with
the 8-32 X 5/8" pan head phillips screws, 
nuts, flat wash ers and lock wash ers pro -
vided.

3.4. In stalling the An tenna

En sure that the an tenna mount ing lo ca -
tion meets the re quire ments as de scribed
in An tenna Mount ing Lo ca tions.

A doubler plate will most likely be nec-
es sary for the an tenna to meet ri gid ity
spec i fi ca tions in An tenna Mount ing Lo ca -
tions.

A 20 pound force ap plied in all di rec-
tions should not cause an ap pre cia ble
dis tor tion in the air craft skin.

Use the an tenna out line draw ings (fig-
ures 3-4 through 3-12) to de ter mine the
hole pat tern and drill size.

Two coax ca bles are pro vided with the
C406-2. The BNC to BNC ca ble is for
the 121.5/243.0 MHz trans mit ter and the
TPS (ELT end) to TNC (an tenna end)
coax ca ble is used for the 406.025 MHz
trans mit ter. To elim i nate con fu sion caused 
by wrong  con nec tions the coax ca bles
were de signed to con nect only one way
en sur ing proper op er a tion of the C406-2.
Lon ger coax ca bles (up to 20 feet) may
be con structed if the six foot ca bles pro -
vided are too short for the in stal la tion.
RG-400 or RG-142 may be used for fab-
ri cat ing these ca bles. 

3.5. Mount ing the Cock pit
Light/ Switch As sem bly

The switch as sem bly must be mounted
in the cock pit where the pi lot can eas i ly
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FIG URE 3-9 ELT MOLEX CON NEC TOR IN STAL LA TION

CAUTION: Incorrect wiring of the Molex connector may damage the ELT; cause continuous
transmission; or result in no remote reset. Verify wiring against Figure 3-10. A continuity check 
is recommended to ensure good connections and proper pin location.



reach the switch and see the light. The
re mote switch is re quired for the ELT
to be TSO C126 ap proved. It is not
op tional.

The switch as sem bly re quires a space
about 2" high by about 1" wide both on
the panel sur face and be hind the panel.
Re fer to Fig ure 3-8.

Mark a cut out for the cock pit panel
switch with the di men sions shown in Fig -
ure 3-8.

In stall the switch as sem bly by fit ting it
into the cut out, mark ing the 4 screw
holes and drill ing them with a #28 (.1405)
drill bit. Use the 4-40 X 1/2" pan head
phillips screws, nuts & lock wash ers pro -
vided.

Ap ply the “For Avi a tion Emer gency Use
Only /Un au tho rized Use Pro hibited” plac-
ard that  is sup plied in the In stal la tion Kit 
as near the switch in stal la tion as prac ti -
cal.

3.6. Wiring the 406 Sys tem

CAU TION:

Prior to in stall ing the har ness in the
12-pin re cep ta cle, feed the wire bun dle
through the rect an gu lar hole in the mount -
ing frame cap. The re cep ta cle will not fit
through the mount ing frame cap har ness
en trance if the har ness is in stalled prior
to do ing this.

3.6.1. Fab ri cate the Ca ble

NOTE: If the ELT is to be used with an 
Artex ELT/NAV In ter face (P/N 453-6500)
re fer to the ARTEX ELT/NAV In ter face
In stal la tion and Op er a tion Man ual
(570-4602) for wir ing in struc tions. Wires
will need to be run which con nect pins
9, 10, 11 and 12 of the ELT to the
ELT/NAV In ter face unit.

Fab ri cate a 5 wire har ness (22 Gauge
min i mum) long enough to reach be tween
the ELT in stal la tion lo ca tion and the cock-
pit panel switch lo ca tion. See Fig ure 3-9.

Strip about .150" of in su la tion from the
ends of each of the 5 ca ble wires. Dress 
and tin the bare wires to pre vent the
strands from fray ing dur ing the crimp ter-
mi nal in stal la tion.

Fab ri cate an ad di tional wire long enough
to reach from pin 11 of the ELT con nec -
tor to an air craft ground point. Strip and
pre pare as de scribed above. This wire
will be crimped in the same ter mi nal as
the wire run ning from pin 11 of the ELT
con nec tor to the cock pit re mote switch
(i.e. 2 wires ter mi nated at the same
point). Re fer to the de pic tion of pin 11
on Fig ure 3-10. As an al ter na tive, this
wire may be spliced as de scribed in AC
43.13-1A, Sec tion 445 (“Splices in Elec tric 
Wire”) if crimp ing both wires in a sin gle
ter mi nal is not prac ti cal.

Re mem ber - the wires at the 12-pin
con nec tor end of the har ness must be
fed through the End Cap As sem bly
prior to in stall ing the con nec tor. Re fer
to Fig ure 3-9 and Sec tion 3.6.2

On one end of the ca ble, use a Molex
crimp tool (Molex Tool # 11-01-0008) or
equiv a lent tool for .062 ter mi nal pins and
crimp the male ter mi nal pins pro vided
(ARTEX P/N 151-6627) to each of the
ca ble wires which will mate with the
12-pin re cep ta cle which con nects to the
ELT. Re mem ber, there will be 2 wires at
pin 11. This end will join to the Molex
con nec tor on the ELT unit.

On the other end of the ca ble, crimp
the fe male ter mi nal pins pro vided (ARTEX 
P/N 151-6628), us ing Molex Tool (or
equiv a lent) cited above, to each of the 5
ca ble wires. This end will join with the
Molex con nec tor on the cock pit panel
switch as sem bly.
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NOTE:PINS6&9OFREMOTESWITCH
AREINTERNALLYTIED.IFAIRCRAFTGROUND
INTEGRITYBETWEENTHEELTANDREMOTE
SWITCHCANNOTBEGUARANTEED,REMOTE
SWITCHPIN6ISWIREDTOELTPIN11,
OTHERWISETHECONNECTIONISOPTIONAL.

PININSERTIONENDOFMOLEX
CONNECTORFORCOCKPITSWITCH
ASSEMBLY.HOLENUMBERINGIS
IDENTICALTOTHATINSCRIBEDON
ACTUALCONNECTOR.ORIENTATION
SHOWNISSAMEASINSERTION
ORIENTATIONFORINSTALLEDSWITCH.

PININSERTIONVIEWOFMOLEX
CONNECTORFORELTUNIT.HOLE
NUMBERINGISIDENTICALTOTHAT
INSCRIBEDONACTUALCONNECTOR.
ORIENTATIONSHOWNISSAMEAS
INSTALLATIONORIENTATION.

FIG URE 3-10 WIRING DI A GRAM
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    FIG URE 3-11 ELT-TO-REMOTE SWITCH IN TER FACE DI A GRAM

NOTE:
TIGHTENTHUMB
SCREWSNO
MORETHAN
18IN.LBS.

NOTECONFIGURATION
OFMOUNTINGTRAY,TOP
COVERANDENDCAP



For in stal la tions us ing ELT/NAV In ter -
face: Crimp a male ter mi nal pin (ARTEX
P/N 151-6627) to one end of each of the 
wires which will run to the ELT/NAV In-
ter face unit (P/N 453-6500).

On the other end of each of the wires
which run to the ELT/NAV In ter face unit
sol der a con nec tor pin (ARTEX P/N
151-2100) as de scribed in the ELT/NAV
In ter face In stal la tion and Op er a tion Man ual 
(570-4602).

NOTE: This ca ble may be con nected
now or af ter in stall ing ei ther the ELT or
the front  panel switch as sem bly. All wir-
ing must be in stalled in ac cor dance with
AC 43.13-1A.

3.6.2. Con necting the ELT

Re fer to Fig ures 3-9,3-10 and 3-11

Feed the crimp ter mi nated wires for the
12-pin con nec tor  through the rect an gu lar 
hole in the mount ing frame cap.

Fab ri cate a short jumper (about 1.5"
long) and in stall male ter mi nal pins on
each end. In stall the jumper be tween 
pins 5 and 8 in the 12-pin re cep ta cle. In-
stall the re main ing wires into the 12-pin
re cep ta cle as shown in Fig ures 3-10 and
3-11 Push the con nec tor into place in-
side the mount ing tray cap. The mount-
ing frame cap acts as a re tainer for the
con nec tor once the cap is in stalled on
the ELT.

Pin 1, as in scribed on the con nec tor,
must be in the lower left hand cor ner as
shown in Fig ures 3-10 and 3-11.

3.6.3. Wiring Switch As sem bly
9-pin Con nec tor

Be fore in sert ing the ca ble pins into the
9-pin con nec tor for the cock pit switch as -
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2.25

2.25

1.125DIA

3.20

FIG URE 3-12  BUZZER BRACKET



sem bly, strip and crimp a fe male ter mi nal
pin to a sep a rate shorter wire for con nec-
tion be tween pin 9 of the cock pit switch
and air craft ground. Strip and crimp a fe -
male pin to a sec ond wire for con nec tion
be tween air craft power and the ap pli ca ble
power con nec tion (pin 1 or 3) on the
cock pit switch con nec tor.

In sert each of the fe male pins into the
switch 9-pin con nec tor, which will con nect
to the cock pit re mote switch, as shown in 
the wir ing di a gram (Fig ure 3-10). Push
the con nec tor into place on the re mote
switch.

NOTE: Ter mi nal pins may be re moved
by us ing Molex ex trac tion tool
#11-03-0002 or equiv a lent.

3.6.4. Power and Ground

The power source de ter mines when the
light func tions but has no ef fect on the
switch func tions. It is pref er a ble to by pass
the air craft and avi on ics mas ter switches
and con nect the power wire di rectly to
the bat tery with a 1 amp in-line fuse. A
better so lu tion is con nect ing to the air craft 
clock cir cuitry.

If your ELT front panel in di ca tor light is
wired through ei ther the air craft mas ter or 
the avi on ics mas ter switch, make sure
these switches are turned on dur ing test -
ing.

NOTE:  If the air craft does not have an
elec tri cal sys tem (i.e. no bat tery), it is
per mis si ble to fab ri cate, us ing 3 al ka line 9  
volt bat ter ies in se ries, a sub sti tute power
source for the re mote light. Con nect the
pos i tive side of power source to the
28vdc pin of the re mote switch. The al ter-
ation should be noted in the log book
and the bat tery should be checked pe ri -
od i cally and must be re placed ev ery two
years.

3.6.5. Fin ishing Up

With its switch in the “OFF” po si tion
(down), in sert the ELT into the mount ing
tray at an an gle so that the lock ing ears
at the end op po site the di rec tion-of-flight
ar row fit into the mount ing tray lock ing
slots.  Press the ELT down into the
mount ing tray un til fully seated.

In stall the pro tec tive top cover on the
ELT by fit ting the cover lock ing slots 
over the lock ing ears on the ELT. Push
the cover to ward the con nec tor end of
the ELT and seat it down in place on
the ELT.

In sert the an tenna coax ca bles through
the end cap ac cess holes and con nect
to the ELT unit. Con nect the 12-pin
Molex con nec tor to the ELT unit. Slide
the end cap into place over the mount-
ing tray and pro tec tive top cover and se-
cure the end cap to the mount ing tray
us ing the two thumb screws.

Tie up ex cess slack in the coax ca bles, 
yet leave enough slack so that the
mount ing tray cap can be eas ily re moved.

Per form the tests as out lined herein.

It is VERY im por tant that the cock pit
switch panel light im me di ately be gins
flash ing con tin u ously when the ELT is ac-
ti vated. If the light fails to start flash ing
im me di ately, re check the in ter face wir ing
be tween the ELT and the cock pit panel
switch.

Brief the op er a tor(s) of the air craft on
the con tents of this “ELT In stal la tion and
Op er a tion  Man ual” and dem on strate the
de scribed tests. The man ual should be
kept ei ther in the air craft or with the air-
craft log books.

Make the ap pro pri ate log book en tries
and fill out and sub mit FAA Form 337.
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NOTE: The TSO ap proval of the ELT
does not con sti tute in stal la tion ap proval.
All ELT in stal la tions are sub ject to field
ap proval for a given air frame by ei ther an 
ap proved FAA DER or FSDO. For in stal -
la tions out side of the US, con tact your lo -
cal civil avi a tion au thor ity rep re sen ta tive
for de tails.

WARNING

The signer of the FAA Form 337 is re-
spon si ble for the ac cu rate and com plete
in stal la tion of this ELT as de fined pre-
viously.

Ad di tional in for ma tion re gard ing the com -
ple tion of FAA Form 337 can be found
in Ad vi sory Cir cu lar AC 43.9-1E. Para -
graph h (2) of this ad vi sory cir cu lar de-
fines what is con sid ered to be ap proved
data for ma jor al ter ations as fol lows:

“Data used as a ba sis for ap prov ing
major re pairs or al ter ations for re turn to
ser vice must be FAA-approved prior to
its use for that pur pose and in cludes:
FAR (e.g., air wor thi ness di rec tives), AC’s
(e.g., AC 43.13-1A un der cer tain cir cum -
stances), TSO’s, parts man u fac tur ing ap-
proval (PMA), FAA-approved
man u fac turer’s in struc tions, kits and ser-
vice hand books, type cer tif i cate data
sheets and air craft spec i fi ca tions. Other
forms of ap proved data would be those
ap proved by a des ig nated en gi neer ing
rep re sen ta tive (DER), a man u fac turer hold -
ing a del e ga tion op tion au tho ri za tion
(DOA), STC’s and, with cer tain lim i ta tions,
pre vi ous FAA field ap prov als. Sup porting
data such as stress anal y ses, test re-
ports, sketches, or pho to graphs should be 
sub mit ted with the FAA Form 337. These 
sup port ing data will be re turned to the
ap pli cant by the lo cal FAA dis trict of fice
since only FAA Form 337 is re tained as
a part of the air craft re cords at Oklahoma 
City.”

3.6.6. Buzzer In stal la tion

A warn ing buzzer is re quired for TSO
C126 ap proval. The buzzer (p/n
130-4004), is pow ered by the ELT unit
and there fore is not de pend ent upon the
air craft bat tery for op er a tion. It is not de -
signed to op er ate con tin u ously, but
sounds at pre de ter mined in ter vals, and
runs for shorter pe ri ods to ward the end
of bat tery life.

While the buzzer may be lo cated any-
where on the air craft, it is rec om mended
that the buzzer be placed near the ELT
unit, as it is loud enough to be heard
out side the air craft when the en gine(s) is
(are) off. It is as sumed that if the en -
gine(s) is (are) run ning then the cock pit
light will warn the pi lot. Placing the
buzzer in the cock pit is not rec om mended 
due to the very dis tract ing, loud, si-
ren-type sound it pro duces when the ELT
is in ten tion ally or in ad ver tently ac ti vated.
Since the buzzer op er ates in tan dem with
the ELT cock pit switch panel light, it
would only serve as a re dun dant warn ing 
in di ca tor in the cock pit en vi ron ment.

One way of mount ing the buzzer is to
fab ri cate a right an gle bracket us ing .092 
inch alu mi num as shown in fig ure 3-12.

Wire the buzzer to the ELT as shown
in the wir ing di a gram (Fig ure 3-10). Con-
nect the pos i tive (+) ter mi nal to pin 2 of
the ELT con nec tor and the neg a tive (-)
ter mi nal to ground.

3.7. Trans mit ter Test

1.  Al ways per form the tests within the
first 5 min utes of the hour (UTC) as re -
quired by AC 43.13-1B, 12-21 & 12-22
Note 3. Be sure to no tify any nearby
con trol tower of your in ten tions.
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2. WARNING!

Do not al low test du ra tion to ex ceed
5 sec onds. The ELT will trans mit a
406.025 MHz sig nal af ter the ELT is ac-
tive ap prox i mately 47 sec onds, the sat el -
lite sys tem con sid ers the trans mis sion to
be a valid dis tress sig nal.

3.  If your ELT front panel in di ca tor light
is wired through ei ther the air craft mas ter
or the avi on ics mas ter switch,  make sure 
these switches are turned on. NOTE: If
the ELT is in stalled with an ELT/NAV In-
ter face, en sure that both the In ter face and 
the air crafts nav i ga tional sys tem are ac tive
at least 30 sec onds prior to the ELT test.

4.  Tune a re ceiver (usu ally the air craft
ra dio) to 121.5 MHz.

5.  Turn the ELT air craft panel switch to
“ON,” wait for 3 sweeps on the re ceiver,
which takes about 1 sec ond, and then
turn the switch back to the “ARM” (OFF)
po si tion while pay ing spe cial at ten tion to
the LED ac tiv ity upon en ter ing the “ARM” 
(OFF) con di tion.

 The mi cro pro ces sor in the ELT checks
the G-switch (au to matic ac ti va tion switch)
latch ing cir cuit, pins 5 & 8 on the 12-pin
con nec tor at the ELT; the 406.025 MHz
trans mit ter for proper RF out put; pres ence
of valid nav i ga tion data (ELT/NAV In ter -
face and nav i ga tion sys tem must be ac-
tive) and a bat tery check. If the ELT is
work ing prop erly, the se quence fol low ing
en try to the “ARMED” (OFF) con di tion will 
re sult in the panel LED stay ing ON for
ap prox i mately 1 sec ond then ex tin guish ing.

If a prob lem is de tected, the LED pro-
vides a coded sig nal fol low ing the ini tial 1  
sec ond pulse. The coded sig nal and re -
lated prob lem are as fol lows (the LED will
flash in or der of im por tance with ap prox i -
mately a .5 to 1 sec ond pause be tween

each er ror code if mul ti ple er rors are
pres ent):

•  a) 1 flash in di cates a G-switch loop
open fail ure.

•  b) 3 flashes in di cates a 406.025 MHz

trans mit ter prob lem (i.e. bad or un con -
nected coax, an an tenna prob lem, low
power out put or a pro gram ming er ror).

•  c) 5 flashes in di cates there is no nav i -

ga tion data pres ent. This is most likely
due to im proper wir ing be tween the
sys tem in ter face con nec tions, im proper

pro gram ming, in valid nav i ga tion data

(nav i ga tion sys tem not pow ered up) or
an ELT/NAV In ter face unit (453-6500)
is not be ing uti lized.

•  d) 7 flashes in di cates a bat tery prob -

lem (i.e. bat tery us age time over an
hour).

There is a se quence to the prob lem re -
port ing which is the same or der as listed
above. That is, if the G-switch cir cuit has
a fail ure, there will be a sin gle flash then
3 flashes would ap pear if there was a
trans mit ter prob lem and so on.

NOTE: For in stal la tions us ing the
ELT/NAV In ter face, there is an er ror con-
di tion where the LED on the ELT and re-
mote switch will flash rap idly. This oc curs 
2 min utes af ter power is ap plied to the
ELT/NAV In ter face if the ELT is not re -
spond ing be cause ei ther 1) the ELT is
pro grammed for a pro to col other than 24
bit and the ELT/NAV In ter face has been
strapped for a 24 bit ad dress or 2) the
RS-232 TX line from the ELT (pin 12) to
the ELT/NAV In ter face (pin 10) is not
con nected.

Af ter ini tial in stal la tion, Artex rec om -
mends a monthly “self test” of the ELT
by fol low ing the steps out lined in this
sec tion. Testing of the ELT in ex cess o f
once a month is not rec om mended as
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the bat tery life will be short ened by ex -
ces sive ac ti va tions.

3.8. Sealing the ELT Con-
nec tor

Once all tests have sat is fac to rily been
com pleted and all har ness con nec tions
have been ver i fied to be cor rect, the con -
nec tor at the ELT end of the
ELT-to-Remote Cock pit Switch har ness
should be sealed to pre vent mois ture
from get ting into the wire en try holes.
This can be done by ap ply ing an elec -
tronic grade, non-corrosive RTV (i.e. GE
RTV 162) around the wires en ter ing the
rear of the 12-pin con nec tor 151-5012 (re -
fer to Fig ure 3-11.

En sure each of the en try holes are filled
with RTV. This will pre vent wa ter from
bead ing up and caus ing pos si ble bridg ing 
be tween con nec tor pins which could re sult 
in false ac ti va tion of the ELT.

3.9. He li cop ter In stal la tions

The pri mary con sid er ation to re mem ber
is that RTCA 168 (“Min i mum Per for mance
Stan dards - Emer gency Lo ca tor Trans mit -
ters”) para graph 2.3.1 states that the pri -
mary sen sor ( Delta V switch in the case 
of the ARTEX ELTs) is in tended to re-
spond to crash ac cel er a tions par al lel to or
co in ci den tal with the lon gi tu di nal axis of
the air craft, mov ing gen er ally in a for ward
di rec tion.

There are few guide lines, aside from ex -
pe ri ence, as to the best way to in stall an 
ELT in a he li cop ter. The man u fac tur ers
have tra di tion ally ad vised in stall ing the
ELT at a 45 de gree an gle rel a tive to the
lon gi tu di nal plane of the he li cop ter. This

was as sumed to be the best mount ing
po si tion given the unique flight char ac ter -
is tics of he li cop ters.

Ex pe ri ence has shown, how ever, that
the mount ing an gle tends to preload the
G force level on the G-switch. The Delta
V switch is re quired by TSO C91a to be
far more sen si tive and ac ti vate at a sig -
nif i cantly lower sus tained G force than
older TSO C91 ELTs. ARTEX has found
that in many cases the 45 de gree mount -
ing an gle can re sult in false ac ti va tion of
the ELT de pend ing on the type and se -
ver ity of the air craft ma neu vers. The
same can be true of abrupt take offs and
land ings.

 While the C406-2 may be in stalled in a 
he li cop ter Artex highly rec om mends use
of the C406-2HM for he li cop ter in stal la -
tions. These ELT’s were es pe cially de -
signed for ro tary air craft and con tain an
ad di tional five G-Switch mod ule in ad di tion 
to the pri mary crash sen sor. This fea ture
al lows for six axes of cov er age.

ARTEX rec om mends that when in stall ing 
a C406 se ries ELT when ever pos si ble,
the ELT should be mounted par al lel with
the floor as shown in Fig ure 3-13. If
space con straints do not per mit mount i ng
the ELT par al lel with the floor, the ELT
may be tilted for ward as much as 25 de-
grees. The di rec tion of flight ar row on the
ELT’s prod uct la bel rep re sents the di rec-
tion in which the pri mary crash sen sor is
ori ented.

NOTE: In stal la tion in a pres sur ized air -
craft con sti tutes a ma jor mod i fi ca tion, con-
sult the De part ment of Trans por ta tion
Re gional Of fi cer be fore pro ceed ing.
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4.1. In the United States

WHY?  To en sure con tin ued re li abil ity of
your ELT it must be in spected for dam-
age and wear which could be caused by
age, ex posed el e ments, vi bra tions, etc.
Even the best de signed equip ment, if not
prop erly main tained and cared for, will
even tu ally fail.

HOW OFTEN? At least once ev ery year, 
un less re quired more fre quently by FARs
(e.g., 100 hour in spec tions)

IS IT RE QUIRED? FAR Parts 91.207,
91.409 and 43 Ap pen dix D make de tailed
ELT in spec tions man da tory.

HOW DE TAILED? FAR 43, Ap pen dix
D(i) states in part that each per son per -
form ing an an nual or 100-hour in spec tion
shall in spect the fol low ing com po nents of
(the ELT):

(1)  (ELT unit and mount) for im proper
in stal la tion and in se cure mount ing.

(2)  Wiring and con duits - for im proper
rout ing, in se cure mount ing, and ob vi ous
de fects.

(3)  Bonding and shield ing - for im -
proper in stal la tion and poor con di tion.

(4)  An tenna, in clud ing trail ing an-
tenna-for poor con di tion, in se cure mount-
ing, and im proper op er a tion.

4.2. In Can ada

WHY?  To en sure con tin ued re li abil ity of
your ELT it must be in spected for dam-
age and wear which could be caused by
age, ex posed el e ments, vi bra tion, etc.
Even the best de signed equip ment, if not
prop erly main tained and cared for, will
even tu ally fail.

HOW OFTEN? The ELT must be “per -
for mance tested within the 12 month pe-
riod pre ced ing in stal la tion in an air craft
and within 12 month in ter vals there af ter...”

IS IT RE QUIRED? Yes. For Ca na dian
in stal la tions, all main te nance shall be per-
formed in ac cor dance with CAR’s Part V, 
Subpart 71 and Part VI, Subpart 5.

HOW DE TAILED? The same ref er ence
quoted above states five es sen tial tests:

(1)  The mea sured peak power af ter 3
min utes of op er a tion;

(2)  The mea sured fre quency af ter 3
min utes of op er a tion;

(3)  The au dio mod u la tion, which shall
be rec og niz able as a typ i cal ELT sig nal; 

(4)  The mea sured cur rent draw in the
“OFF” (ARM) po si tion and in the “ON”
po si tion as spec i fied by the ELT man u-
fac turer; and

(5)  The au to matic ac ti va tion sys tem.

4.3. Pe ri odic Main te nance
In spec tion Pro ce dure

To com ply with the above quoted FAA
& Ca na dian DOT reg u la tions, ARTEX Air-
craft Sup plies pro vides the fol low ing main-
te nance pro ce dures (see Fig ure 4-1
“Pe ri odic Main te nance In spec tion Check
list”). These pro ce dures in clude checks
which are man da tory in Can ada. FAR
91.207(d) states those in spec tion checks
re quired in the United States. In ad di tion
to the main te nance checks de scribed in
this chap ter a monthly “self test” of the
ELT is rec om mended. Please re fer to
Sec tion 3, page 3-17 of this man ual for
more in for ma tion.
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STEPS 5a THROUGH 5i ARE MAN DA TORY IN CANADA

STEP 1 -   Re move Co ax ial and Wiring Con nec tions and In spect............

STEP 2 -   Re move ELT and In spect Mount ing Hard ware..........................

STEP 3a - Re move ELT Bat tery Pack and In spect........................................

STEP 3b - Re place/Re in stall Bat tery Pack........................................................

STEP 4 -   Ac ti vate Using “Foot ball Throw” Method: Then Re set...............

STEP 5a -  Ac ti vate ELT in At ten u ating Con tainer..........................................

STEP 5b -  Mea sure 121.5 & 243.0 MHz Power Out put...............................

STEP 5c -  Mea sure 121.5 MHz ELT Fre quency.............................................

STEP 5d -  Lis ten to the Au dio Mod u la tion......................................................

STEP 5e -  Mea sure 406.025 MHz Power Out put............................................

STEP 5f -  Mea sure 406.025 MHz Fre quency.................................................

STEP 5g -  Cur rent Draw Tests..........................................................................

STEP 5h  - Ver i fi ca tion of Dig i tal Mes sage........................................................

STEP 5i -  “Re set” ELT.........................................................................................

STEP 6 -   Re in stall ELT......................................................................................

STEP 7 -   Per form Trans mit ter Tests...............................................................

STEP 8 -   Per form An tenna Tests....................................................................

STEP 9 -   Log book En try...................................................................................

FIG URE 4-1 PE RI ODIC MAIN TE NANCE CHECK LIST

  NOTE: FAR 91.207(d) requires that the ELT be inspected within 12 calendar months after the last
inspection for -

1. Proper installation
2. Battery corrosion
3. Operation of controls and crash sensor
4. The presence of a sufficient signal radiated from its antenna (See 4.3.17 

 [Step 8] Antenna Test)



 Note: the step num bers (i.e. Step 1,
Step 2, etc.) which fol low cor re spond to
those listed in Fig ure 4-1.

4.3.1  (Step 1) Re move ELT
Con nec tions

Loosen the thumb screws on the end
cap. Pull the end cap away from the
ELT. Lift up the Pro tec tive Top Cover 
and push away from the con nec tor end
of the ELT to re move. Lay Pro tec tive 
Top Cover aside. Re move all in ter con nec -
tions to the ELT unit and ELT an tenna.
Vi sually in spect and con firm proper seat-
ing of all con nec tor pins. Spe cial atten-
tion should be given to co ax ial cen ter
con duc tor pins which are prone to re tract -
ing into the con nec tor hous ing.

4.3.2  (Step 2) Re move ELT

 Lift the ELT up from the con nec tor end
(care ful use of a flat blade screw driver
as a le ver makes this step eas ier) to re-
move the ELT unit from its mount ing tray. 
In spect the mount ing hard ware. En sure
the hard ware is free of cracks or other
ob vi ous dam age. All re quired mount ing
hard ware should be in stalled and se cured
and must meet the in teg rity re quire ments
as de fined herein.

4.3.3    (Step 3a) Re move Bat -
tery Pack

NOTE: The bat tery pack con tains
static sen si tive parts, take ESD pre cau -

tions be fore han dling. Re move the four
screws from the bat tery pack. Be fore pro-
ceed ing fur ther, read the fol low ing ad vi-
sory to avoid dam age to the ELT. For
de tailed in struc tions re fer to Sec tion 4.5
and Fig ure 4-4.

WARNING: The bat tery pack is con-
nected to the ELT via short in ter con nect
har nesses which limit the dis tance of
sep a ra tion be tween the two com po nents
prior to dis con nect ing the har nesses. Pro-
ceed as fol lows:

• Lay the ELT on its side.

• Care fully lift the bat tery pack away from 
the ELT and lay along side the ELT
unit.

• Care fully dis con nect the har ness from
the 8-pin con nec tor on the small cir cuit
board in the bat tery pack. Do not short
con nec tor pins.

• Dis con nect 2-pin har ness from the ELT
body.

In spect the bat tery pack and the un der -
side of the ELT. The bat tery cells, com -
po nents and con nec tors should be free of 
cor ro sion. The un der side of the ELT
should be cor ro sion free. In spect for any
bro ken wires or con nec tions. En sure the
bat tery hous ing is free of cracks or other
vis i ble dam age.

Ver ify the bat tery ex pi ra tion date. If the
bat tery pack has not ex pired it may be
re in stalled. How ever, for op ti mum per for -
mance, it is rec om mended that the bat -
tery be re placed if the volt age un der load 
is less than 12.0 vdc. The bat tery pack
must be re placed with a new one:

• Af ter use in an emer gency;

• Af ter an in ad ver tent ac ti va tion of un -
known du ra tion;

• When the to tal of all known trans mis -
sions ex ceeds one hour;
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CAUTION:

Do not use contact cleaner on ELT
components. Such chemical agents can 
be highly destructive to the mounting
hardware and ELT housing, causing
cracking, fracturing and breakage.



• On or be fore the bat tery re place ment 
(ex pi ra tion) date.

4.3.4  (Step 3b) Re place/Re in stall 
Bat tery Pack

To re place/re in stall the bat tery pack, con -
nect the 8-pin con nec tor to the header on 
the cir cuit board in the bat tery pack. Con -
nect the 2-pin power har ness to the ELT. 
This step will cause the ELT to ac ti vate.
Re set the ELT by tog gling the “ON/OFF”
switch on the ELT from “ON” to “OFF”.

 Fit the bat tery pack into place dress ing 
wires away from the stand offs to avoid
pinch ing wires be tween stand offs and bat -
tery pack. In stall two screws di ag o nally
from each other to se cure bat tery pack
dur ing the tests that fol low.

Note:  If the check-out is go ing to con -
clude with Step 4 be low, then re seat the
bat tery pack on the ELT, dress ing the
har ness wires away from the stand offs to 
avoid pinch ing the wires be tween the bat -
tery pack and the stand offs. Re in stall the
four Phil lips head screws and tighten se -
curely. Do not over torque the screws.

4.3.5  (Step 4) G-Switch Check

NOTE: The ELT can not be ac ti vated
this way un less pins 5 and 8 are
jumpered (this hap pens au to mat i cally
when the unit is locked into the
mount ing tray with the con nec tor in
place). Be cause of the po ten tial phys i -
cal dam age which could oc cur through 
an im proper jumper, it is rec om mended
that this step be per formed only by an 
ex pe ri enced tech ni cian/me chanic. See
“In stal la tion” sec tion of this man ual for 
pin lay out di a gram. A test plug may be
ob tained from ARTEX (p/n 151-2012) to
use in per form ing this test.

While mon i tor ing 121.5 MHz on an AM
re ceiver, and with the unit switch in the

“OFF” (down) po si tion, ac ti vate the ELT
by us ing a rapid for ward (throw ing) mo -
tion, in the di rec tion of the ar row, fol -
lowed by a rapid re vers ing ac tion. Ver ify
ac ti va tion via the au ral swept tone on the
re ceiver. Fol low ing ac ti va tion, “RE SET”
the unit by tog gling the “ON/OFF” switch
to “ON” then back to “OFF”.

4.3.6  (Step 5a) Elec tri cal Check

Ac ti vate the ELT. As the unit will be on 
for three min utes it is rec o m mended that
it be  placed in a con tainer ca pa ble o f
sub stan tially at ten u at ing RF sig nals. Re -
mem ber that all tests must be per formed 
within the first five min utes af ter the hour
UTC (Uni ver sal Co or di nated Time). Mon i -
tor the fol low ing per for mance cri te ria for
three min utes (power out put must be
made at the end of the three min ute pe-
riod).

4.3.7  (Step 5b) 121.5/243 MHz
Power Out put

Con nect the equip ment as shown be low:

Note: use a fresh bat tery pack (12.5
volts nom i nal) or a 4 amp, 12.5 vdc
power sup ply as power source.

The test equip ment spec i fied in the fol -
low ing steps is only a rec om men da tion.
The use of other man u fac turer’s mod els
of test equip ment ca pa ble of pro vid ing
equiv a lent mea sure ment re sults is ac cept -
able.

Set the Spec trum An a lyzer as fol lows:

• Cen ter Freq:  121.5MHz

• Span:  1 MHz
• Res o lu tion Band width: 1 MHz
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• Ver ti cal Dis play: 10 dB/Div

• Sweep: Auto

• Peak/Avg: Peak

• Ref er ence Level: 30 dBm

• Time/Div:  20ms

Ad just the ref er ence am pli tude to place
the peak of the car rier slightly above the
top graticule line.

En able the “fine” am pli tude ad just ment.
Set the car rier peak to ex actly the top of 
the ref er ence line.

Read the dis played am pli tude.

Re peat for the 243.0 MHz har monic
(Change the “Cen ter Fre quency” to 243.0
MHz. All other set tings re main the same).

The min i mum al lowed am pli tude on
121.5 MHz and 243.0 MHz is 23 dBm
(200 mW).

4.3.8  (Step 5c) 121.5 MHz Fre-
quency

The ELT trans mit ter fre quency may be
mea sured as fol lows:

Con nect the fre quency coun ter as shown 
be low:

If the 121.5 MHz car rier fre quency is
within spec i fied pa ram e ters, the 243.0
MHz fre quency will also be within spec i -
fied pa ram e ters.

The ELT should be within 50 ppm (+/-
6.075KHz) of 121.500000 MHz.

4.3.9   (Step 5d) Au dio Mod u la-
tion

Dur ing the swept tone por tions the au -
dio should “sound” like an ELT. Set the
unit switch to the “OFF” po si tion.

4.3.10   (Step 5e) Mea sure
406.025 MHz Power

Note: the power out put is ap prox i mately
37 dBm @ 5 Watts. En sure ad e quate at-
ten u a tion is in serted in-line be tween the
ELT’s 406.025 MHz out put and the in put
to the spec trum an a lyzer to pro tect the
an a lyzer’s in put cir cuitry.

Con nect the equip ment as shown be low:

Set the Spec trum An a lyzer as fol lows:

• Cen ter Freq:  406.025 MHz

• Span:  1 MHz

• Res o lu tion Band width: 1 MHz

• Ver ti cal Dis play: 10dB/Div

• Sweep: Auto

• Peak/Avg: Peak

• Ref er ence Level : 30 dBm

• Time/Div:  20ms

• Max Hold: On

• At tenu ator (as re quired) on In put

Turn the ELT on and wait approxi-
mately 50 sec onds for the 406.025 MHz
trans mit ter to turn on (trans mit ter sends
out first sig nal at 50 sec onds then ev ery
50  sec onds there af ter). De ter mine the
power out put from the stored wave form.
The 406.025 MHz power out put should
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be 37 dBm +/- 2 dBm (3.16 W min to
7.94 W max).

4.3.11   (Step 5f) Mea sure the
406.025 MHz Fre quency

En sure that ad e quate at ten u a tion rated
for 406.025 MHz, 37 dBm and 5 Watts is 
in stalled be tween the ELT’s 406.025 MHz 
out put and the in put to the fre quency
coun ter to pre vent dam ag ing the fre -
quency coun ter’s in put cir cuitry.

Set up the equip ment as shown be low:

Ver ify an ini tial fre quency of 406.025 MHz 
+/- 2 KHz.

NOTE: Al low the unit to run 30 sec onds 
be fore mak ing the mea sure ment to al low
the os cil la tor to sta bi lize.

4.3.12   (Step 5g) Cur rent Draw
Tests

CAU TION: The fol low ing tests in volve
mea sure ments of the lith ium bat tery pack. 
Ex er cise ex treme cau tion to avoid caus ing
a short cir cuit con di tion which will blow
the fuses on the bat tery pack. It is rec -
om mended that only an ex pe ri enced tech -
ni cian per form these tests.

A test har ness (p/n 611-0024) may be
or dered from ARTEX Air craft Sup plies at
1-800-547-8901.

All tests must be per formed in an RF
screen room or with the ELT in a
shield-ed con tainer that will sub stan tially
at ten u ate the RF sig nal.

All “ON” state cur rent mea sure ments
must be made with the RF out puts load- 
ed with 50 ohms rated for 5 Watts
(ei ther a re sis tive load or equip ment with
50 ohm im ped ance pad ded with 10 dB/ 5 
Watt at tenu ator, i.e. a spec trum an a lyzer).

NOTE: The ELT may ac ti vate (turn
“ON”) when the var i ous con nec tions are
ini tially made dur ing the fol low ing cur rent
tests. This is nor mal. Re set the unit to
“OFF” ,if this hap pens, by tog gling the
ON/OFF switch to “ON” and back to
“OFF”.

“ARM” (“OFF”) State Cur rent
Mea sure ment:

• Re move the bat tery pack as de scribed
in Sec tion 4.3.3

• Dis con nect the 2-pin har ness
• In stall the test har ness 611-0024 and

an in- line am me ter as shown in Fig ure

4-2

• En sure the ELT is “OFF”.

• Mea sure the cur rent with the am me ter.

The mea sured cur rent should be 0
microamps (uA) and not more than 6
uA.

“ON” State Cur rent Mea sure -
ment:

NOTE: Cur rent draw dur ing this test
may ex ceed 3.5 Amps dur ing the
406.025 MHz burst. En sure the am me ter
is set on the ap pro pri ate range to ac-
com mo date this level of cur rent.

• Ac ti vate the ELT, al low to sta bi lize.

• The mea sured steady state cur rent
should not ex ceed 200 milliamps (mA).
When the 406.025 MHz mod ule is on
(gen er at ing the 406.025 MHz burst)

the cur rent may ex ceed 3.5 Amps.
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• Turn the ELT “OFF”.

• Dis con nect the test har ness 611-0024.

• Re con nect the 2-pin mod ule power har -

ness.
• Re in stall the bat tery pack as de scribed

in Sec tion 4.3.4

4.3.13   (Step 5h) Ver i fi ca tion of
Dig i tal Mes sage

Set up the equip ment as shown be low:

NOTE: If check ing the lat i tude/lon gi tude,
en sure that the air craft’s nav i ga tion sys-
tem and ELT/NAV In ter face are con nected
and pow ered on at least 30 sec onds prior 
to ac ti va tion of the ELT.

Ac ti vate the ELT and al low the ELT to
trans mit 15 to 30 sec onds but not more
than 40 sec onds. The SARSAT Bea con
Tester will re ceive the “test mes sage”
trans mit ted at turn off. If the 406.025
MHz os cil la tor is not warmed up and sta -
bi lized, a “BAD FRAME” mes sage may
oc cur, which could be con strued as  a
prob lem when, in fact, the mes sage was
gen er ated be cause the os cil la tor had not
warmed up. If a “BAD FRAME” is  re-
ceived, re peat the ac ti va tion and turn off
pro ce dure again. For all test ing of the
406 MHz out put, only the “test mes sage”
that is trans mit ted at turn off is re quired
to ver ify the ELT and ELT/NAV In ter face
func tion. The test mes sage con tains all
the in for ma tion con tained in the ac tual
dis tress mes sage ex cept there is a spe-
cial dig i tal test pre fix that tells the
COSPAS/SARSAT sat el lites to ig nore the
mes sage.

Note: The ini tial dis play on the SARSAT
Bea con Test Set can flag sev eral prob-

lems prior to ad vanc ing into the in di vid ual
Page dis plays de scribed later.

a) if a “BAD FRAME” mes sage ap pears 
af ter the 3rd or 4th trans mit at tempt, the
Bea con Test Set is not re ceiv ing trans mit 
data. Ver ify that the SARSAT Bea con
Test Set does not have a low bat tery.
Check the coax con nec tion be tween the
ELT’s TPS con nec tor and the SARSAT
Bea con Test Set. Check the in ter nal ELT 
coax con nec tion be tween the TPS con -
nec tor and the 406.025 MHz mod ule.
Finally, try a dif fer ent bat tery pack.

b) if a “S’ TEST BAD” or “DATA ER-
ROR” mes sage ap pears, there is a prob-
lem with the ELT (i.e. a pro gram ming
prob lem or a prob lem with the trans mit ter 
mod ule) or the bat tery pack.

c) if there is no 406.025 MHz trans mit -
ter burst pres ent, check the 3.0 Amp
fuse on the cir cuit board in the bat tery
pack for an open con di tion. If the fuse is 
good, there is most likely a prob lem with
the 406.025 MHz mod ule or its in ter con -
nec tions.

24 Bit Ad dress Pro to col (Long Mes -
sage)

Re fer to Fig ure 4-3A and 4-3B for the
Bea con Test Set dis play con tents of each
spe cific page de scribed be low.

Page 1 is the main menu screen. Press 
“V” for view to see re ceived mes sage or
scroll us ing “up” and “down” ar row keys
to view other mes sages. Use “left” and
“right” ar row keys to scroll be tween
pages.

Page 2 con tains the Date and Time
that the mes sage was re ceived. Also in -
cluded is an in di ca tion of whether the
mes sage was re ceived prop erly. Ver ify
that the third or bot tom line reads “S’
TEST OK”.
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↑ ↓ ← → F L Q EP
Me sg #1 Freq uency:
406 .025 MHz PASS
COUNTRY: 366 USA

↑ ↓ ← → F L Q EP
Me sg #1 96E3 ADA9A5
7FDFFC7883F58 3E0FAA8
ID:2DC75B534AFFBFF

↑ ↓ ← → F L Q EP
Me sg #1 S TD LOC
ELT + EXT GPS
AIRCRAFT # ADA9A5

PAGE 1 (MENU OPTIONS)
NOTE: The example pages shown
represent the long message format with
24 bit protocol. Serialized protocol and
other possible formats are not shown.

SARSAT BEACON TESTER
Recv View Quit
Erase Setup Output

↑ ↓ ← → F L Q EP
Mesg #1 Re ceived At
7:10:30 1 3 FEB 199 9
S’ TEST OK

VER IFY AIR CRAFT
ID ADA9A5

VER IFY MES SAGE
RE CEIVED “S’ TEST OK”

VER IFY HEX CODE ID:
2DC75B534AFFBFF

VER IFY FREQUENCY AND
COUN TRY CODE

FIG URE 4-3A BEA CON TEST SET DIS PLAYS

        PAGE 2 (VIEW MODE)

       PAGE 3 (VIEW MODE)

      PAGE 4 (VIEW MODE)

    PAGE 5 (VIEW MODE)
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FIG URE 4-3B BEA CON TEST SET DIS PLAYS

↑ ↓ ← → F L Q EP
Mes g #1 S TD LOC
Hom ing: 1 21.5 MHz
BCH: 19A1D7 VALID

↑ ↓ ← → F L Q EP
Mes g #1 O the r info:
Lat : 4 5N23 .4
Long: 122W15.1

PAGE 9 (MENU OPTIONS)

VER IFY HOMING FREQUENCY

PAGE 6 (VIEW MODE)

PAGE 7 (VIEW MODE)

PAGE 8 (VIEW MODE)

VER IFY LONG MES SAGE

VER IFY LAT I TUDE AND LON GI -
TUDE OF 45DEGREES 23.4 MIN-
UTES NORTH, 122 DE GREES 15.1
MIN UTES WEST

S ARS AT BEACON TESTER
Recv V iew Quit
Erase Setup Output

PRESS “Q” TO RE TURN TO
MAIN SCREEN PAGE

↑ ↓ ← → F L Q EP
Me sg #1 Othe r info:

Long Mesg.



Page 3 is a fre quency and coun try code 
page. The fre quency must read be tween
406.030 and 406.020 MHz to pass. The
pro grammed coun try code must be the
same coun try as the air craft’s home base. 
Ver ify that the sec ond line of the dis play
reads “PASS”. Ver ify that the coun try
code is the same as the air craft’s home
base.

Page 4 con tains the com plete mes sage
in Hex a dec i mal no ta tion. The third line is
an ID string that is unique to the bea con
be ing tested. Ver ify that ID string on the
third line matches the ID printed on the
prod uct la bel of the 406 ELT. NOTE: For 
ELT’s in stalled with an ELT/NAV In ter face
where the In ter face is used to en code the 
24 bit air craft ad dress, the ELT will be
au to mat i cally re-programmed by the In ter -
face and will need to be re-labeled with
the new 15 digit hex ID string.

Page 5 de scribes the pro to col type, the
type of bea con, and the air craft ID or unit
se rial num ber. Ver ify that the air craft ID
matches the 24 bit ad dress of the air craft
(you will need to con vert the air craft’s Oc -
tal code to Hex).

Page 6 con tains in for ma tion on the hom -
ing trans mit ter and er ror check ing.

Page 7 con tains in for ma tion con firm ing
that the long mes sage (po si tion data) is
pres ent.

Page 8 con tains the po si tion data as re -
ceived from the nav i ga tion sys tem. Ver ify
that the po si tion data is pres ent for lat i -
tude and lon gi tude if us ing ELT/NAV In -
ter face.

Page 9 is the main menu screen which
is reached by press ing “Q”.

Se ri al ized Pro to col (Long Mes sage)

For ELT’s that are pro grammed with se-
ri al ized pro to col ver ify that “S’ TEST OK”

is dis played on Page 2, ver ify on Page 3 
that the fre quency passes and that the
cor rect coun try is dis played. Ver ify that
the 15 digit hex code dis played on the
bot tom line of Page 4 matches the 15
digit hex code printed on the ELT prod -
uct la bel. If ver i fy ing re ceived lat i tude/lon -
gi tude, check Page 8. All other
in for ma tion dis played may be dis re garded.

Short Mes sage Pro grammed ELT’s

 For ELT’s that have been pro grammed 
for a Short Mes sage pro to col ver ify that
“S’ TEST OK” is dis played on Page 2,
ver ify on Page 3 that the fre quency
passes and that the cor rect coun try is
dis played. Ver ify that the 15 digit hex
code dis played on the bot tom line of
Page 4 matches the 15 digit hex code
printed on the ELT prod uct la bel. All
other in for ma tion dis played may be dis re -
garded.

NOTE: Con tact your lo cal Artex dealer
for avail abil ity of Por ta ble SARSAT Bea -
con Test Sets (ARTEX p/n 453-0131) or
call Artex di rect at 1-800-547-8901.

4.3.14   (Step 5i) Re set ELT

To “RE SET” the ELT, move the switch
to the “ON” po si tion then back to the
“OFF” po si tion.

4.3.15  Step 6 Re in stall ELT

Re in stall the ELT into air craft as fol lows:

 In sert the ELT into the mount ing tray
at an an gle so that the lock ing ears at
the end op po site the di rec tion-of-flight ar -
row fit into the mount ing tray lock ing
slots. Fit the pro tec tive top cover onto
the ELT. En sure that the slots at the end 
of cover fit over the lock ing ears on the
ELT prior to fit ting cover into place at
the con nec tor end. Feed the two coax
ca bles through the holes in the end cap
and con nect them to their re spec tive con-
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nec tions on the ELT. Po si tion the end
cap and con nec tor as sem bly onto the
ELT and tighten the two thumb screws se -
curely. Vi sually in spect con nec tions en sur -
ing that they are seated prop erly.

4.3.16   (Step 7) In stalled Trans -
mit ter Test (Self Test)

Per form the trans mit ter tests by ac ti vat -
ing the ELT and lis ten ing on 121.5 MHz.
Be sure to fol low the pro ce dures as out-
lined un der “Trans mit ter Test” in Sec tion
3, page 3-17 of this man ual.

• If your ELT front panel in di ca tor light is
wired through ei ther the air craft mas ter
or the avi on ics mas ter switch, make
sure these switches are turned on.

• Tune a re ceiver (usu ally the air craft ra -

dio) to 121.5 MHz.

• Turn the ELT air craft panel switch to
“ON”, wait for 3 sweeps on the re ceiver, 
which takes about 1 sec ond, and then
turn the switch back to the “ARM”

(OFF) po si tion while pay ing spe cial at -

ten tion of the LED ac tiv ity upon en ter ing 
the “ARM” (OFF) con di tion.

To pass the test, you must hear the 3
sweeps AND see the front panel light im -
me di ately be gin to flash con tin u ously.
Dur ing the ON to OFF tran si tion, the mi -
cro pro ces sor in the ELT checks the
“G-Switch” (au to matic ac ti va tion switch)
latch ing cir cuit, pins 5 & 8 on the 12-pin
con nec tor at the ELT; the 406.025 MHz
trans mit ter for proper RF out put; that po si-
tion data is pres ent and a bat tery check.
If the ELT is work ing prop erly, the se-
quence fol low ing en try to the “ARMED”
(OFF) con di tion will re sult in the panel
LED stay ing il lu mi nated for ap prox i mately
1 sec ond, then ex tin guish ing.

If a prob lem is de tected, the LED pro-
vides a coded sig nal fol low ing the ini t ial
1 sec ond pulse. The coded sig nal and
re lated prob lem are as fol lows:

• a) 1 flash in di cates a G-switch loop
open fail ure.

• b) 3 flashes in di cates a 406.025 MHz

trans mit ter prob lem (i.e. bad or un con -
nected coax ca ble, an an tenna prob -
lem, low power out put or a pro gram -
ming er ror).

• c) 5 flashes in di cates there is no nav i -
ga tion data pres ent. This is most likely
due to im proper wir ing be tween the

sys tem in ter face con nec tions, im proper 

pro gram ming, in valid nav i ga tion data or 
an ELT/NAV In ter face unit (453-6500)
is not be ing uti lized.

• d) 7 flashes in di cates a bat tery prob lem 
(i.e. bat tery us age time over an hour).

There is a se quence as signed to the
prob lem re port which is the same or der
as listed above. If the G-switch cir cuit
has a fail ure, there will be a sin gle flash. 
If there also is a 406.025 MHz trans mit -
ter prob lem then af ter the sin gle flash
and a 1 sec ond pause, 3 flashes would
ap pear.

NOTE: For in stal la tions us ing the
ELT/NAV In ter face, there is an er ror con-
di tion where the LED on the ELT and re-
mote switch will flash rap idly. This oc curs 
2 min utes af ter  power is ap plied to the
ELT/NAV In ter face if the ELT is not re -
spond ing be cause ei ther 1) the ELT is
pro grammed for a pro to col other than 24
bit and the ELT/NAV In ter face has been
strapped for a 24 bit ad dress or 2) the
RS-232 TX line from the ELT (pin 12) to
the ELT/NAV In ter face (pin 10) is not
con nected.
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4.3.17   (Step 8) An tenna Test

Ac tion No tice A 8150.3 ad vises that:

“A low qual ity AM broad cast re ceiver
should be used to de ter mine if en ergy is
be ing trans mit ted from the an tenna.
When the an tenna of the ra dio (tun ing
dial on any set ting) is held about 6
inches from the ac ti vated ELT an tenna,
the ELT au ral tone will be heard on the
AM broad cast re ceiver. This is not a
mea sured check, but it does pro vide con -
fi dence that the an tenna is ra di at ing suf fi -
cient power to aid search and res cue.
The air craft’s VHF re ceiver, tuned to
121.5 MHz, may also be used. This re -
ceiver, how ever, is more sen si tive and
could pick up a weak sig nal even if the
ra di at ing ELT’s an tenna is dis con nected.
Thus it does not check the in teg rity of
the ELT sys tem or pro vide the same 
level of con fi dence as does an AM ra dio.”

4.3.18   (Step 9) Log book En try

En ter the date the test tech ni cian’s in-
itials and whether the ELT passed or
failed into the air craft’s log book.

4.4. Sum mary of Min i mum
Re quire ments

4.4.1 Spec i fi ca tions @ 121.5 MHz

• Fre quency:121.5 MHz
• Fre quency Tol er ance: +/-6.075 KHz

• Mod u la tion: AM
• Power Out put: >/= 23.0 dBm

4.4.2 Spec i fi ca tions @ 243.0 MHz

• Fre quency:243.0 MHz

• Fre quency Tol er ance:+/-12.15 KHz
• Mod u la tion: AM

• Power Out put: >/= 23.0 dBm

4.4.3 Spec i fi ca tions @ 406.025
MHz

• Fre quency: 406.025 MHz

• Fre quency Tol er ance: +/-  2 KHz

• Mod u la tion: Bi-phase L

• Power Out put: 37.0 dBm +/-  2dBm

4.4.4 Trans mit ter Test

Per form the trans mit ter tests by ac ti vat -
ing the ELT and lis ten ing on 121.5 MHz.

An am pli tude mod u la tion (AM) broad cast
ra dio re ceiver should be used to de ter -
mine if en ergy is be ing trans mit ted from
the an tenna (see sec tion 4.3.17).

NOTE: All ELT “ON” tests should be per -
formed within the first five min utes af ter
the hour UTC.

4.5. ELT Bat tery Pack Re -
place ment

NOTE: The bat tery pack con tains
static sen si tive parts, take ESD pre cau -
tions be fore han dling. Re move the four
screws from the bat tery pack. Be fore pro-
ceed ing fur ther, read the fol low ing ad vi-
sory to avoid dam age to the ELT. Also
re fer to Fig ure 4-4.

WARNING: The bat tery pack is con-
nected to the ELT via short in ter con nect
har nesses which limit the dis tance of
sep a ra tion be tween the two com po nents
prior to dis con nect ing the har nesses. Pro-
ceed as fol lows:

• Lay the ELT on its side.

• Care fully lift the bat tery pack away from 
the ELT and lay along side the ELT
unit.
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• Care fully dis con nect the har ness from

the 8-pin con nec tor on the small cir cuit
board in the bat tery pack. Do not short
con nec tor pins.

•  Dis con nect 2-pin har ness.

In spect the bat tery pack and un der side
of ELT. Bat tery cells, com po nents and
con nec tors should be cor ro sion free. The
un der side of ELT should be cor ro sion
free. In spect for any bro ken wires or con-
nec tions. En sure the bat tery hous ing is
free of cracks or other vis i ble dam age.

The bat tery pack must be re placed with
a new one:

• Af ter use in an emer gency;
• Af ter an in ad ver tent ac ti va tion of un -

known du ra tion;
• When the to tal of all known trans mis -

sions ex ceeds one hour;

• On or be fore the bat tery re place ment
(ex pi ra tion) date. Note: The bat tery
pack (452-0133) ex pires 5 years from

the date (month) it is shipped from
Artex.

When in stall ing a new bat tery pack, re-
move the pa per back ing from the rub ber
seal at the con nec tor end of the bat tery
pack. It is rec om mended that this seal be 
coated with a non-petroleum based sil i -
cone grease (i.e. GE G-635) to pro vide a  
mois ture re sis tant seal once the bat tery is 
in stalled.

To re place/re in stall the bat tery pack, con -
nect the 8-pin con nec tor to the header on 
the cir cuit board in the bat tery pack.

Con nect the 2-pin con nec tor to the re -
cessed con nec tor in side the ELT body.
This step will cause the ELT to ac ti vate.
Re set the ELT by tog gling the “ON/OFF”
switch on the ELT from “ON” to “OFF”.
Re seat the bat tery pack on the ELT,
dress ing the har ness wires away from the 
stand offs to avoid pinch ing the wires be -
tween the bat tery pack and the stand offs.

Con nect the SARSAT Bea con Test Set,
through a 30 dB (min i mum) at tenu ator,
to the ELT’s TPS con nec tor. Ac ti vate the
ELT and al low the ELT to trans mit 3  to
4 406.025 MHz bursts. There upon, ver ify
that there is not a “BAD FRAME” or
NOR MAL BAD" mes sage on the Test Set
dis play which would in di cate a prob lem
with the bat tery pack (i.e. a bad IC on
the bat tery cir cuit board).

In stall the four Phil lips head screws and 
tighten se curely. Do not over torque the
screws.

Once the ELT has been tested, as ap -
pli ca ble, and re in stalled in the air craft as
de scribed in this chap ter, ap ply the bat -
tery ex pi ra tion date la bel pro vided with
the bat tery pack to the ex te rior of the
ELT (i.e. on the end cap or other vis i ble 
lo ca tion).

En ter per ti nent bat tery re place ment in for -
ma tion in the air craft log book and fill
out any other doc u men ta tion re quired by
lo cal au thor ity.

If you have any ques tions re gard ing the
Bat tery Pack Re place ment Pro ce dure,
please con tact Artex Air craft Sup plies at
1-800-547-8901.
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ELEC TRI CAL
CHAR AC TER IS TICS

 121.5/243.0 MHz,  406.025 MHz

OP ER ATING FRE QUENCIES 121.5 & 243.0 MHz
+/-0.005%

406.025 MHz
+/- 2 KHz (ini tial)
+/- 5 KHz (5 years)
2 parts/10E9 in 100ms

MOD U LA TION AM PLI TUDE MOD U LA TION 
(A3X)

BI-PHASE L

(G1D)

TRANS MITTER DUTY
CYCLE

CON TIN U OUS 440 mSec (+/-1%) or
520 mSec (+/-1%) ev ery
50 sec onds (+/- 5%)

PEAK EF FEC TIVE RA DI -
ATED POWER (PERP)

Min i mum 50mW (17dBm)
PERP for 50 hours at
-20C or 100mW EIRP
(20dBm) for 48 hours at
-20C.

5 Watts (+/- 2dB) PERP
or EIRP for 24 hours at
-20 C

OC CUPIED BAND WIDTH  25 KHz Max i mum 20 KHz Max i mum

OP ER ATING TEM PER A TURE -20C TO +55C  -20C TO +55C

AU TO MATIC AC TI VA TION
FOR C406 Se ries ,

VE LOC ITY CHANGE OF
4.5 Ft./SEC OND

VE LOC ITY CHANGE OF
4.5 Ft./SEC OND

AUX IL IARY G-SWITCH AC-
TI VA TION FOR C406-2HM,

5 AUX IL IARY G-SWITCHES
AC TI VATE AT 12 G’s IN
AD DI TION TO THE MAIN
G-SWITCH ,

5 AUX IL IARY G-SWITCHES
AC TI VATE AT12 G’s IN
AD DI TION TO THE MAIN
G-SWITCH

EN VI RON MEN TAL
CHAR AC TER IS TICS

 121.5/243.0 MHz  406.025 MHz

TEMP (STOR AGE) -55°C TO +85 °C -55°C TO +85°C

TEMP (OP ER ATING) -20°C TO +55 °C -20°C TO +55°C

AL TI TUDE 55,000 FEET 55,000  FEET
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VI BRA TION 10Gs,, 5Hz TO 2,000Hz 10Gs,, 5Hz TO 2,000Hz

SHOCK TEST 500Gs FOR 4 mSec 500Gs FOR 4 mSec

CRASHWORTHINESS 100Gs FOR 23  mSec 100Gs FOR 23  mSec

HU MID ITY 95% FOR 50 HOURS 95% FOR 50 HOURS

PENETRATOR DROP 55LBS FROM 6 INCHES 55LBS FROM 6 INCHES

CRUSH TEST 1,000 LBS 1,000 LBS

SPU RI OUS EMIS SIONS AS PER CFR TI TLE 47
(FCC) PART 87

AS PER RTCA/DO-204

AN TENNA  121.5/243.0 MHz  406.025 MHz

TYPE VER TI CAL MONOPOLE VER TI CAL MONOPOLE

RA DI A TION PAT TERN OMNIDIRECTIONAL HEMI SPHER I CAL

IM PED ANCE 50 OHMS NOM I NAL AT
121.5 AND 243.0 MHz

50 OHMS NOM I NAL/VSWR 
LESS THAN 1.5:1

OP ER ATING SPEED 110-320: 350 KNOTS TAS
110-328-01,, 110-333 AND
110-337: MACH 1

110-320: 350 KNOTS TAS
110-328-01,, 110-333 AND
110-337: MACH 1

CA BLE RG-142 WITH BNC
CON NEC TORS

RG-142 WITH TPS AND
TNC CON NEC TORS

WEIGHTS      C406-2 Se ries

ELT UNIT 3 LB 5.8 OZ. Max.

MOUNTING TRAY 7.0 OZ.

PRO TEC TIVE TOP COVER 6.7 OZ

END CAP 3.8 OZ.,
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AN TENNA PART# 110-320 - 7.5 OZ. MAX I MUM
PART# 110-333 - 12.5 OZ. MAX I MUM
PART# 110-328-01 - 1 LB. 3.2 OZ. MAX I MUM
PART# 110-337  - 1 LB. 5.0 OZ. MAX I MUM,

MEA SURE MENTS    C406-2 Se ries ELT

ELT WITH MOUNTING
TRAY,, PRO TEC TIVE TOP
COVER AND END CAP
IN STALLED

AN TENNA
110-320
110-328-01
110-333
110-337

11.74" L x 3.90" H x 3.82" W

HEIGHT
16.50" (BASE-TO-TIP HEIGHT)
9.00" (BASE-T0-TIP HEIGHT)
10.10" (BASE-TO-TIP HEIGHT)
7.75" (BASE-TO-TIP HEIGHT)

BAT TERY SPEC I FI CA-
TIONS

   C406-2 Se ries ELT

TYPE OF CELL LITH IUM MAN GA NESE  DI OX IDE

VOLT AGE 12.0 VOLTS

AMP HOUR RATING 10.0 AMP/HOURS

RE PLACE MENT BAT TERY
PACK NUMBER

PART NUMBER: 452-0133 - 406 LITH IUM BAT TERY 
PACK
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AP PROVED BAT TERIES AVAIL ABLE FROM ARTEX OR ANY
DEALER
ARTEX AIR CRAFT SUP PLIES, INC.
14405 KEIL ROAD N.E, AU RORA, OR E GON 97002

P.O. BOX 1270, CANBY, OR E GON 97013
(503)-678-7929, (800)-547-8901, FAX (503)-678-7930
web site: www.artex.net
e-mail: infor@artex.net



5.1  C406-2 Se ries  MODEL 
DE SCRIP TIONS

Note: The C406-2 se ries ELT’s are di -
rectly com pat i ble with the ELT/NAV In ter -
face Unit (453-6500)

• C406-2:  The C406-2 is a Type AF (Au -
to matic Fixed) ELT which trans mits on
121.5 , 243.0 and 406.025 MHz. The

ELT is en closed within a multi-piece
hous ing con sist ing of a mount ing tray, a 
pro tec tive top cover and an end cap. It
is pro vided as a com plete sys tem which 

in cludes an in stal la tion kit, a re mote

cock pit switch, two coax ca bles an au di -
ble buzzer and a fixed dual in put an -

tenna.

• C406-2HM: The C406-2HM is a Type
AF  (Au to matic Fixed) ELT which trans -

mits on 121.5 , 243.0 and 406.025
MHz.  The ELT was de vel oped for he li -

cop ter in stal la tions and fea tures an ad -
di tional 5 “G” switches al low ing the ELT 
to be ac ti vated in any of six axes. The
ELT is en closed within a multi-piece
hous ing con sist ing of a mount ing tray, a 

pro tec tive top cover and an end cap. It
is pro vided as a com plete sys tem which 
in cludes an in stal la tion kit, a re mote
cock pit switch, two coax ca bles, an au -
di ble buzzer and a fixed dual in put an -

tenna.
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5.2 AP PROVALS:

C406-2

• FAA TSO C126 (En vi ron men tal Cat e go ries: C1-BA204XRXXXXXZAZZ204BXXX)  TYPE AF

• COSPAS/SARSAT (Cer tif i cate No. 112)

• JTSO-2C126

C406-2HM

• FAA TSO C126 (En vi ron men tal Cat e go ries: C1-BA204XRXXXXXZAZZ204BXXX)  TYPE AF

• COSPAS/SARSAT (Cer tif i cate No. 112)

• JTSO-2C126
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A.1. Avail able Doc u men ta-
tion

An avail able doc u ment, which is highly
rec om mended but not re quired, is Doc u -
ment No. RTCA/DO-182 en ti tled “Emer -
gency Lo ca tor Trans mit ter (ELT) Equip-
ment In stal la tion and Per for mance” and
may be ob tained from:

RTCA Sec re tar iat
1140 Con nect i cut Av e nue, N.W.
Suite 1020
Wash ing ton, D.C. 20036-4001
(202) 833-9339

CAU TION:

In stal la tion in a pres sur ized air craft
con sti tutes a ma jor mod i fi ca tion, con -
sult the De part ment of Trans port Re -
gional Of fi cer be fore pro ceed ing.

A.2. Ra dio Sta tion Li cense
Data

With a cur rent Pri vate Air craft Ra dio Sta-
tion Li cense, no fur ther sta tion li cens ing is 
re quired for the ELT in stal la tion.

A Pri vate Air craft Ra dio Sta tion li cense
may be ob tained by fil ing FCC form 404.

The ELT may be in stalled, used and
tested for up to 30 days with out a sta tion
li cense af ter submittal of the FCC Form
404 and while await ing re ceipt of the sta -
tion li cense, pro vided a copy of the sub-
mit ted FCC Form 404 is kept in the
air craft.

In stal la tion and use in coun tries other
than the U.S.A. shall be in ac cor dance
with that coun try’s li cens ing reg u la tions
and in con junc tion with the man ual.
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B.1. REG IS TRA TION

When a 406.025 MHz ELT is in stalled in 
an air craft, it is im per a tive that the air craft 
owner reg is ter the ELT. In the United
States the Na tional Oce anic and At mo -
spheric Ad min is tra tion (NOAA) is the reg-
is tra tion agency. Each 406.025 MHz ELT
con tains a unique iden ti fi ca tion code that
is trans mit ted to the sat el lite. This helps
the “Res cue Co or di na tion Cen ter” (RCC)
de ter mine whether an emer gency ac tu ally
has oc curred. The unique iden ti fi ca tion
per mits ac cess ing a data base. In the
United States the data base con tains the
fol low ing:

• Owner’s Name

• Ad dress

• Tele phone Num ber

• Air craft Type

• Air craft Reg is tra tion Num ber

This data fa cil i tates in qui ries a s to the
where abouts of the air craft, the ex is tence
of a flight plan and so forth. The above
in for ma tion should be kept up to date,
with any changes to the data cor rected
(i.e. change of ad dress, phone num bers,
etc.).

The fol low ing ad dress should be used to
reg is ter and ob tain in for ma tion on how to
reg is ter 406 MHz ELT’s in the United
States:

Fol low ing this page (B-2) you will find a
reg is tra tion form (570-1023) that can be
used to reg is ter your 406 MHz ELT or to
trans fer own er ship within the United
States.

For Ca na dian In stal la tions the ELT must
be reg is tered with the Ca na dian Bea con
Reg is try of the Na tional Search and Res -
cue Sec re tar iat
275 Slat er Street, 4th floor
Ot tawa, On tario
K1A 0K2
Tele phone: 613-996-1505
or 800-727-9414
Fax: 613-996-3746

WARNING: If the ELT is moved to a
dif fer ent air craft than which it was orig i -
nally reg is tered with, the ELT must be
re-registered and the prod uct la bel
re-marked to in di cate the new pro gram -
ming and/or new coun try of reg is try.

If the 406.025 MHz ELT is to be used
in a coun try other than the United States, 
the Civil Avi a tion Au thor ity in the ap pli ca -
ble coun try must be con tacted to ob tain
the cor rect reg is tra tion form.
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   NOAA/NESDIS
   SARSAT Op er a tions Di vi sion
   Code E/SP3
   Fed eral Build ing 4
   Wash ing ton, DC 20233
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C.1.  SYS TEM & SUB-COMPONENT PART NUM BERS
The C406-2 se ries ELT’s are avail able in four ba sic versions:

The C406-2 with Rod An tenna 455-5010-[ ]

The C406-2 with Blade An tenna 455-5011-[ ]

The C406-2HM with Rod An tenna 455-5012-[ ]

The C406-2HM with Blade An tenna 455-5013-[ ]

The above part num bers are for com plete sys tems which in clude the ELT; a
mount ing tray; a pro tec tive top cover; an end cap; a re mote switch kit; an an tenna; an
in stal la tion kit; a 6 foot BNC to BNC coax ca ble; a 6 foot TNC to TPS coax ca ble; an
au di ble alert (buzzer); an In stal la tion & Op er a tion Man ual; a war ranty card; and an ap pli-
ca ble bea con reg is tra tion card.

The brack eted ex ten sion fol low ing the part num ber is a vari able three digit num ber that
sig ni fies the Coun try Code. This iden ti fies the county in which the ELT will be reg is tered 
and for which the ELT is pro grammed. The Coun try Code des ig na tions are es tab lished
by the COSPAS/SARSAT Sec re tar iat. When or der ing a C406 sys tem or main as sem bly, it 
is nec es sary to in form ARTEX of the coun try of reg is try and the pro gram ming for mat re -
quired, so that the ELT can be pro grammed ac cord ingly.

The part num bers for in di vid ual Line Re place able com po nents are listed be low:

ITEM DE SCRIP TION PART
NO.

C406-2 Main As sem bly, C406-2 453-5000-[   ]

C406-2HM Main As sem bly, C406-2HM 453-5001-[   ]

Blade An tenna An tenna, 406 Blade 110-333

Blade An tenna An tenna, 406 Blade 110-337

Rod An tenna An tenna, 406 Rod 110-320

Bat tery Pack Bat tery Pack, 406 Lith ium 452-0133

End Cap Cap Assy, Mount ing Frame 452-5052

Pro tec tive Top Frame Assy, Pro tec tive Top 452-3052

Mount ing Tray Frame Assy, Bot tom Mount ing 452-5050

Re mote Switch 406 Re mote Switch Kit 345-6196-04

BNC-BNC Coax Ca ble Ca ble, Coax BNC-BNC 6 Ft 611-6013-04

TNC-TPS Coax Ca ble Ca ble, Coax TNC-TPS 6 Ft 611-6052

Buzzer Buzzer 130-4004

In stal la tion Kit In stal la tion Kit, ELT 455-7421

In stall Kit In stall Kit, Stan dard Re mote Switch 455-6196

Man ual In stal la tion and Op er a tion Man ual 570-5000
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D.1. ELT/NAV In ter face Ca-
pa bil ity

ARTEX has en hanced 406 MHz ELT op -
er a tion by giv ing the C406-2 the ca pa bil ity
of in ter fac ing with an air craft nav i ga tion
sys tem.

The C406-2 has the abil ity to re ceive
po si tion data (lon gi tude and lat i tude) from
the air craft’s on-board nav i ga tion sys tem.
The com mu ni ca tion pro cess be tween the
ELT and the air craft nav i ga tion sys tem is
made pos si ble by in stall ing an ARTEX
ELT to NAV (ELT/NAV) In ter face unit
(453-6500).

The In ter face unit also al lows the ELT to
be pro grammed with the air craft’s 24 bit
ad dress. When used with ELT’s that are
pro grammed for 24 bit pro to col, the In ter-
face unit is strapped with the 24 bit ad-
dress or may be con nected to a 24 bit
ad dress switch block which is set up to
match the 24 bit ad dress par ity of the
Mode S sur veil lance and com mu ni ca tions
sys tem switch block. Note: There is no
elec tronic con nec tion be tween TCAS or
Mode S sys tems and the ELT/NAV In ter -
face, only the ID num ber is com mon.
This fea ture was im ple mented in the
ELT/NAV In ter face unit with fleet op er a tors 
in mind.

ELT’s are pro grammed with ei ther a se ri -
al ized or 24 bit pro to col. Both will in ter -
face with the ELT/NAV In ter face to
pro vide po si tion data as part of the
406.025 MHz dis tress mes sage how ever,
only ELT’s pro grammed with 24 bit pro to-
col may be used with the 24 bit ad dress
func tion of the ELT/NAV In ter face (see
Sec tion 4.3.16).

In the event of a crash, the ELT will
trans mit the con verted po si tion in for ma tion
from the nav i ga tion sys tem, such as the
GPS flight man age ment com puter, lo ran,
etc. Geo sta tion ary sat el lites con stantly

mon i tor the 406.025 MHz trans mis sions.
The crash site is in stantly known due to
the air craft’s nav i ga tion sys tem po si tion
data com mu ni ca tion with the ELT via the
In ter face unit. With out the po si tion data
be ing trans mit ted, it is nec es sary for the
po lar or bit ing sat el lites to pass over head,
us ing Dopp ler Shift tech nol ogy to de ter -
mine po si tion. In a worst case sce nario
this could be a 3 to 4 hour wait for a
po lar or bit ing sat el lite to pass over. In ad-
di tion, the ac cu racy of the po si tion fix is
much better (i.e. 100 me ters ver sus 1 to
2 ki lo me ters for the stan dard 406.025
MHz sys tem with out in ter face cou pling).
The In ter face unit sup ports ei ther ARINC
429 or RS-232 data bus for mats.  An ad -
di tional fea ture of the In ter face unit is the
abil ity to au to mat i cally re pro gram the ELT 
with the air craft’s 24 bit iden ti fi ca tion (long 
mes sage for mat). This fa cil i tates mov ing
the ELT from one air craft to an other
when per form ing rou tine main te nance, etc. 
WARNING: the ELT must be
re-registered and the prod uct la bel re -
marked to re flect the new pro gram ming
and/or coun try of reg is try. Con tact
ARTEX for de tails of mark ing and re pro -
gram ming.

The In ter face unit will au to mat i cally re -
pro gram the ELT (if pro grammed for 24
bit pro to col), over writ ing pre vi ously stored
data ev ery time the In ter face unit de ter -
mines from the air craft’s switch ar ray, en-
coded with the 24 bit ad dress of the
air craft, that the ELT has been re placed.

The stan dard choice of pro gram ming
which ARTEX Air craft Sup plies, Inc. pro-
vides is se ri al ized long mes sage pro to col- 
col. The se ri al ized long mes sage pro to col
can be used with or with out the ELT/
NAV In ter face unit. The ELT/NAV In ter -
face unit is re quired to in ter face with the
air craft nav i ga tion sys tem and en ables the 
ELT to trans mit po si tion data. The ELT
can be used with out the ELT/NAV In ter -
face unit, how ever, the se ri al ized long
mes sage will not have po si tion data in -
cluded.
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Fleet op er a tors may re quest that the
ELT be pro grammed with 24 bit long
mes sage pro to col. The in ter face with the
air craft nav i ga tion sys tem which al lows the 
ELT to trans mit po si tion data is un af fected 
by this pro to col. The 24 bit ad dress is
de signed to be used with the ELT/NAV
In ter face unit and al lows the ELT to in ter -
face with the air craft nav i ga tion sys tem.
The In ter face unit should be strapped for
the 24 bit ad dress (bi nary “1" to ground)
or con nected to a 24 bit ad dress switch
block which is con fig ured to match the 24
bit switch block con nected to the air craft’s 
Mode S tran sponder sys tem.  The 24 bit
strap ping will al low the ELT to au to mat i-
cally pro gram it self to the air craft’s 24 bit 
ad dress. This fea ture will al low the ELT
to be trans ferred be tween air craft with out
hav ing to re pro gram or re-register the
ELT with the Search and Res cue au thor -
ity. This  makes main te nance of the ELT
a sim ple mat ter of re plac ing the ELT.

The user must spec ify 24-bit long
mes sage pro gram ming when or der ing
the ELT.

Fig ure D-1 de picts the typ i cal in stal la tion 
con fig u ra tion of the ELT, ELT/NAV In ter -
face and re lated in ter con nec tions. Fig ure
D-2 shows the wir ing in ter con nec tion for
the ELT with an ELT/NAV In ter face.

D.2. ELT/NAV In ter face
Com mu ni ca tion For mats

The ELT/NAV In ter face unit sup ports
ARINC 429 and RS-232 data bus for mats.

All ARINC 429 Stan dard and GAMA
(high or low speed) se rial bus for mats are 
sup ported. La bels 310 (lat i tude) and 311
(lon gi tude) are re quired.

The only RS-232 for mat which is sup-
ported is lim ited to the fol low ing con di -
tions:

Baud Rate (fixed):9600

Par ity: None

Data Bits:8

Stop Bits:1

In ad di tion the RS-232 for mat must have 
a Start of Text (STX): an “A” iden ti fier for 
lat i tude; a “B” iden ti fier for lon gi tude and
END of Text (ETX). The for mat ex pects
car riage re turns but will not op er ate if
there are line feeds.

The fol low ing man u fac turer’s nav i ga tion
sys tems are known to in ter face with the
ELT/NAV In ter face sys tem:

ARNAV SYS TEMS INC.:

• R50, R50i, STAR 5000, FMS 5000,

MFD (Multi-Functional Dis play).

II MOR ROW:

• FLYBUDDY, 2001 NMS

BENDIX-KING:

• KLN 88, KLN 90

TRIMBLE:

•  NAV 1000, NAV 2000, TNL 2100, and
TNL3100. The fol low ing Trimble sys -

tems all re quire a RS-422 to RS-232
adapter: NAV 3000, TNL 1000, TNL
2000, TNL 2000A, TNL 3000, 2000 AP -
PROACH, 2000 AP PROACH PLUS,

2101 AP PROACH, 2101 AP PROACH
PLUS, 2101 I/O AP PROACH, 2101 I/O
AP PROACH PLUS.

For other equip ment mod els con tact that 
equip ment man u fac turer to de ter mine if
their equip ment sup ports the ARINC 429
or RS-232 for mat spec i fied above.
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D.3. In stal la tion and Check-
out Pro cess

All in stal la tion pro cesses and in ter con nec -
tions to nav i ga tion sys tems should ad here 
to the guide lines set forth in the FAA Ad -
vi sory Cir cu lars AC43.13-1A, 43.13-2A,
20-130A and 20-138, or later re vi sions o f
these doc u ments. It is very im por tant that
the the Global Po si tioning Sys tem/Flight
Man age ment Com puter (GPS/FMC) man u-
fac turer’s in stal la tion in struc tions be con-
sulted re gard ing in stal la tion de tails that
may be spe cific to the GPS/FMC. Re fer
to the in stal la tion in struc tions spe cific to
the GPS/FMC that you are con nect ing the 
ARTEX ELT/NAV In ter face unit to for spe -
cific in struc tions.

NOTE: In or der to ver ify ei ther the 24
bit ad dress (man da tory) or nav i ga tion po -
si tion pro vided by the ELT/NAV In ter face
that is be ing trans mit ted by the ELT, the
ELT will only need to be ac tive long
enough to per form the “self test” and
should not be ac tive for more than 5 sec-
onds. The 406 MHz out put should be
con nected to the hand held test set
(Artex P/N 453-0131) via a coax ca ble
and a 30 dB at tenu ator. For any 406
MHz trans mis sion af ter the ELT is ac tive
47.5 sec onds or more, the sat el lite sys -
tem con sid ers the trans mis sion to be a
valid dis tress sig nal. The ELT trans mits a  
test sig nal at turn off which con tains the
same in for ma tion as the dis tress mes sage 
ex cept that the sig nal con tains a pre fix
code that iden ti fies it as a “test mes sage” 
that will be ig nored by the sat el lite sys -
tem should it be de tected.

For all test ing of the 406 MHz out put,
only the “test mes sage” that is trans mit ted 
at turn off is re quired to ver ify the ELT
and ELT/NAV In ter face func tion.

Fol low the in stal la tion in struc tions pro-
vided in the ARTEX ELT/NAV In ter face

In stal la tion and Op er a tion Man ual  (570-
4602) for de tails re gard ing the in stal la tion
of the ELT/NAV In ter face unit (453-6500).

It is ex tremely im por tant that the
ELT/NAV In ter face in stal la tion not be in
con flict with  the GPS/FMC man u fac turer’s
in stal la tion in struc tions in or der to avoid
an in stal la tion that may de grade the
GPS/FMC per for mance. As a re sult, the
Post In stal la tion check out in the GPS/
FMC In stal la tion Man ual must be fol lowed 
af ter in stall ing the ELT/NAV In ter face box.

NOTE: The up dated hex ID must be
ver i fied for ELT’s which are pro grammed
for the 24 Bit Pro to col and are in stalled
with an ELT/NAV In ter face which is
strapped for the air craft ad dress. The ELT 
out put must be ver i fied for the cor rect air -
craft ad dress and the ELT must be la -
beled with the new 15 digit hex code ID. 
Re fer to the ELT/NAV In ter face Man ual
570-4602 Sec tion 3.7.2. For this test, the
por ta ble SARSAT Bea con Test Set
(Artex P/N 453-0131) must be used. The
406 MHz ELT out put (TPS con nec tor in
re cessed area on front of ELT) must be
con nected di rectly to the hand held tester
via a coax ca ble and a 30 dB at tenu ator.
If us ing the ex ist ing an tenna coax ca ble
(TPS to TNC), a TNC to BNC adapter
must be used to con nect to the SARSAT
Bea con Tester.

The por ta ble SARSAT Bea con Test Set
(ARTEX P/N 453-0131) must be used to
per form the tests de scribed in Sec tion 4,
para graph 4.3.13 of this man ual
(570-0421). The hex code dis played on
the tester should match the hex code
which is on the ELT’s prod uct la bel. If re -
ceived, the lat i tude and lon gi tude dis -
played on the tester should match the
lat i tude and lon gi tude dis played on the
GPS/FMC sys tem. Ver i fi ca tion of the lat i -
tude and lon gi tude is de sir able but is not
re quired.
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In ad di tion, the ELT trans mit ter test de-
scribed in Sec tion 3, para graph 3.7 of
this man ual (570-5000) must be per-
formed. No er ror codes should be flagged 
by the ELT LED as de scribed in step 5
of this para graph.

D.4. ELT to NAV In ter face
In for ma tion

For de tails on the in stal la tion and use of 
the ELT/NAV In ter face unit, please con tact 
ARTEX Air craft Sup plies, Inc., at the fol -
low ing: Tel: (503) 678-7929, 1-(800)
547-8901 or FAX: (503) 678-7930) to re-
quest the bro chures and In stal la tion and
Op er a tion Man ual (570-4602) for the
ELT/NAV In ter face unit.
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FIGURE D-1  ELT/NAV INTERFACE INSTALLATION OVERVIEW

ELT/NAV
INTERFACE

ELT

/RS-232
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FIGURE D-2  ELT/NAV INTERFACE TO ELT WIRING DIAGRAM
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